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United Fund
Drive

85%
of goal

To I)ote: $14.075;00

Goal: $1 ~,230.00

IN OTH E R business reg"ardlng WSC file
board:

Heard a report on a new Iystem to
detect thefts from the WSC Llbrary_ The
new system Involves Inserting a sensitized
tape In WSC books. periodicals and
reference materIals, If an attempt Is made
to remove an Item from the library without
property signIng It out, an alarm will be
triggered alerting lIbrary staff. The new
system Is expected to substantially reduce
the estimated $8,600 theft loss the library
experienced In 1978.

Granted tenure to WSC Assistant Pro
fessor Dr. Michael Blayney and to WSC
Instructor Margaret Hansen

Approved a new tenure polley for all new
state college personnel

Awarded a contract of $38."72 to Otte
Construction -of Wayne for renovations to
the WSC Student Center. Otte Construction
was the low bidder on the contract

AWARDED another contract of $51.742 to
low bidder, Otte Construdlon, tor the
construction of a new Botany Lab to be
located west of the Wayne State Fine Arts
Center

The next meeting of the Nebraska State
College board of trustees will be held

I Tuesday. Dec_ 4. at Chadron State College.

there are mutual benefits, the board of
trustees has agreed to deed tjle land to
ESU or to make the necessary arrange
ments to accommodate- ESU."

Wayn. City Councll·wlll meet In regular
teSSlDn. at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the City

THE FOUR state colleges also presented
fall s~mester enrollment reports to the
board Frlday_ Thef~rt on WSC Indicated
2.36-" students were enrolled through Oct.
14. A breakdown showed 2.172 enrolled
on campus and 192 off-campus. Total
figures for the stat~ college system
Indicated 10,196 on-campus students en
rolled and 2.0.... enrolled In off.campus
courses. Enrollm.nt 'or Extended Campus
courses continues through Dec. 31 at all
the state colleges

Dorothy Ley, Wayne. was presented an
award of appreciation In honor of 'her
husband a former board member, Henry
Ley. Mr, Ley. a 10ng·t1me friend and
supporter of the state colleges, died last
June.

"His work on the board of trustees
meant a great deal to hIm," Mrs. Ley said
as she receIved the award. "and It (the
award) will mean' a great deal to the
tam./Iy"

..
Agenda Items will include ,a resolution

epprovlng vacetlon of certain country
roedl, e report dn the city', sewer lagoon
system. discussion on·iI zonl~ ordinance,
a comprehensive plan ordinance, an ordi
nance Jnvolvh1g permits for Itreet exca·
....atlon; an ordInance 1~ ....oJvlng procedures
for" reC.1I 01 the mayor ",.nc:rcouncU and' an
ordinance Involving Improvements beyond
the corpora" limits.

It's that time of year again - daylight
savings time Is off for the season.

Those readIng this Saturday should
remember to turn their clocks back an
hour when going to ~_cf ~tu!:d~nlght or
Sunday morning.

Those reading. thIs Monday no doubt
have realized by now that something Is

. amiss If they forgot to reset their time
pleces-.

At any rate. remember this - spring
forward, fall back. Set your clocks and
watches accordingly.

Did You Forget

Daylight Time?

uncH--Sets

···Its Agenda

Wayne State College will offer a tract of
campus land as a constructIon site for a
nl!W combl~ EducatIonal Service Unit
Number 1 (ESU) facility under an
agreement reached with the Nebraska
State College board 0' trustees at a
meeting held Friday In wayne.

THE ESU board of dIrectors and Wayne
State officials have discussed the possi.
bility of locatIng the facility near WSC, but
a fInal decision has not been made by
ESU, Dr_ Lyl~ E. Seymour. WSC president.
!.aid that having ESU locate near campus
woukt be of beneflt to both Institutions.

"We think there are mutual beneflts to
be gained." Seymour sBid. "BenefIts such
as cooperative purchasing of equIpment
and supplies and the cooperatIve Ixchange
of personnel And expertise. As long as

WSC Will Offer Tract of Land

As Site· for New ESU Facility

Band Has Colorful Performance
WAYNE·CARROll Hlgt'l School Marching Blue Devils brOJjJht Above right. the band'S flag gIrls are pictured during the
hom~ the first place trophy In Class B of the CornhlAker mcrninjJ's parade oompeHtlon: and the entire band Is shown
CentennIal InvItational FIeld Competition In LIncoln Saturday, Oct performing lilt Memorial Stadium In Class B competltlon_ Photos
22. Abov~. left, Is high school Instrumental DIrector Ron Dalton. courtesy of Bob Porter.

_Oru.m..Malryettl penny~~- ._~~~_._~ ~__~~~~~__

Mrs. Ley Honored

Shoplifting
Nets Five

Persons Stay
In County Jail

(Editor', No": At the r.quest of County
Judgl Jamls Due,.n. Th. Wayne Herald

-r'-fi'vTiig' --ipiiCfircovlragl '0 11'1. calii
In....o.vlng .lther tlMft by ...reillng controJ
or theft by deceptlon. Both are forml of
shoplifting.

It II not our policy to publish Ihopllftlng
ClIIi on eur f"",t pall. but In v"w of thI
ludge" request and the IncreaM In thl
crimi. w. are doing 10. We hope the
ludge's .etion I, a deterrant.)

FIve oSrea persons hav. been sent.nced
to two days In Wayne County Jail etter
.nterlng guilty pl.as Thursday to theft
by exercllirtg control Ind thett by
dec.ptlon.

County Judge Jam.s Duggan handed
down the sent.nces and the t.rms were to

,.nd at 12 noon Saturday.
Those sentenced were as follows:
Russell Loberg. Laurel. theft by decep

tlon, set. of lug nuts from Pamlda, Inc
KevIn Erickson. Concord, theft by decep

tion, one latch kIt, and lug nut set from
Pamlda. Inc.

Kristine Penny. Pender, theft by exer
clslng control. man's shIrt trom Pam Ida.
Inc.

Barbara Tynflr. Wak.fleld, theft by·eKer
clsing control. blouse from Pam Ida, Inc

Teresa A. Hattlg. Wakefield. theft by
exercisIng control. blouse from Pamlda,
Inc.

DOROTHY L• .,., I 1..member of the Wayne boeref of education, Wal honored Friday
mcrn'nglt I,.,.,..' of the Elkhorn OIatrl,c;t T..chert· Convention .t Wayne Sfafe
CoItege. 8M ffte Nebraska St....,.Educatlon Auocfatlon', Ouf,tandlng
s....vJee to~ ·Award" .,.,. 38 yNr. 01 tMchIng and her. Il't\lOlvemenf a. a bo/Jrd

• member. ~"'''.-...rd'!_ Mli'on Jenn..... Elkhorn District ~kItnt.

ServIce. Ken Boyer~ said ~ause Wayne Is
locat.d ,about midway between the Sioux
CIty oUke and the Norfolk office. the IMI
O! the Job Service positIon was aHected.

THE ·CLOSING of the office here, which
reduced Its status from full·tlm. to
part.tlme. culminated a 2O·month battll
with state and regional Job ServIce
penonnel to establish and then to maintain
an offIce here.

Members of the Chamber of Commerce,
Its board of dIrectors and Its staff
protest~d the closing but to no avail.

EMPLOY ERS In the Wayne area are
urged to list their lob openings with Mrs.
Tletgen at the Wayne Chamber orrlce at
108 W, Third St., 315-22"0, from 1 to S p.m..
Monday through FrIday

The program Is funded through the Job
ServIce of Nebrl'lskl'l

I

of th,s Issue

students are located

and goblin stories

written by District 5 I

The rest of the ghost

More
inside..

THE STATE Job Servlc. Office dosed
the local offlc. as a r.sult of a statewide
Itatt reduction. Th. federal government
reportedly reduced funding to the state.
which In turn w.' 'oreed to e1lmlnat. nIne
Job Service positions across the stat•.

In addition, the state said the Wayne Job
s.r....Ic. office handled fewer lob place·
ments than normal. The Nortolk Job
Service oHlc.. which Is nCMI the closest
such office to Wayn•. felt there was a lack
of support for the office among Wayne
businesses and residents

At the time, the arM dlredor for the Job

Job Slrvlce for 'Iob availability and
training In addition to Weyne·arN employ
ment. - She will be a..l,ted by Martin
Kenny of the Farmen Union.

AfNr the Job Servlc. office was clOled
hlte. It wa. announced that Wayne was
high on the list tor the RES program

up In costumes. 'T'hey just went from hl)uM
to house on the moving sidewalk, tilling
theJr Nckl with candy Marg thougtlt It
wa, boring. She wondered·why peopl. long
ago ~t trlck·or.treatlng. She ask" h.r
great·grandpa about Halloween wMn he
wa' little. Her grandpa said that when he
wal little they didn't hav. moving
,Idewalks. Th.y walked from hOUH to
house and they wore costumes that looked
like .nlmals. ghosts, goblins and witches.
Now Ma rg kn.w why k Ids tram long ago
like going tTlck,·or.treatlng. Her grandpa
then took her to a graveyar~ where h.r
g....t·granctma wa' burled. Marg's gre.t·
gr.ndpa then told her a lot of spook y
,torles about ghosts, goblins and wftches
That ended a happy Ha IIOween I I

The Haunted House

25th Century Halloween

Halloween tales of
things that go
bump
in the night!

RES-Program Announced

MAILE Tlltgtn. W• .,.ne Chlmber of
Commerce ,ecretar.,., will hav. the
responllblllty of helping people In the
Wayne .rN makl conted with the Norfolk

V....... b ..._.
DlolrId'1

NMo Just flnlahed her la.t clUi In
1ChooI. Sbe-)lul on her oxygen mHk before
Iht went outside. Nobody could go outside
wtthout .n oxygen mask becau.. the Ilr
... poltut8d Ind the poUutfon would milk.
""" lick.

Waynl I. onl of 12 communlt. In
N...... _ to ""rlld""I. In lho
RO'.I Employ.blllly SONI.,. (RES) pro
grim, .ccordlng to .n "nouncam.ntm_ W......y attwnoon.

DON HAASE, director of the Nebra.ka
Job Service, Hid the It... Dtpartment of
lIIbor. the Job S.vlce and thl F.rm....
Union of Ntbr.Ik. havi ,IgNd a contr.ct
to I~ntlr .cImlnllt.,. the progr.m.

The RES program. which I, btlng
Imp.m...... about a month att.r the
Wayne Job Service office w.. closed. 'I=: l~tru~~nCa~::. 11;:r=t;~t :
Its kind In the nation.

IMrg hurried to the bul. It (Illy took
Mlrg a 'ew MCondl to get home becauw
thl new undtrground bus Iystem wa, very
,..t. When the got heml. IhI hed en apple.

110r • snack. Not too many people had·
Ipp•. It: was too polluted to grow .pples
outside 10 they werl grown In flctorlM,
·Ind· that wa. YfIfY expe.-.lve. So th....

lweren.t too many Ipple factorla.
'T'hat night, MIIrg wa, going Trlck·or·

Treaflng. In thoM day,. kids dldn·t dr.u

(

1
IKlmloCk_\ _.
~ DIItrIcf No. ,.

!' pn thl mornln; of OCtober 31. I decided And I 'aw an old lady oomlng down the
to make my t1a11owMn costume. I \Wf'lt up· ,talrs. I went 0'111" to her and lhe took

! . to the IHlc to find some !hI. to me to the ottler kitchen and fed me a
mlkl It with. While I wa, up ther. feast of candy, pOpcorn, pop and pie A.nd
looking, I found. map. It didn't Ny I thought It wal the beI1 Halloween I
what It WII, 'or It w., lUI' a map. I ever had.
went~ to know where It led. So I de·

clded to find out thahaml day. Be
fore I Iitt. I pecked a sade. lunch.

About an hour had palled
,Ince I hid laft. It WII Windy and

I dropped the map .nd It blew
.w.y. I lrlod to lind II. bul I

"'ulcln·I. Then I vol 1..1. IIoIng 1..1
dldn·t 'Hm 10 bitd, until It ,tarted
to 901 dork. I gol hungry .nd I gol
SClred. I didn't have .nythlng left

from lunch to Nt, and thl more I
thought that It wa. Halloween eVI,

th~ lcarl.r It got, But then I IIW a

!loU'"l..em up the old crICked .ldewalk
. I. I" door. Then I -" It. In tho

hOUN there w.re ,pld., webl
......ywh.... and plenty of old du.ty

fu:I~I;"~; I~~~rou~.-:'~i
came to the kitchen, ,I looked
for tonWthlng to lat. When I
I dldn'I lind onylhlng I do·
c 1D dust atf the couch
.nd I_ thoro '.r tho night.

Bulll WOl pI.nty apooky
down thoro In tho dork

. dully-Iii/I.. room"iliG"
w.. midnight. I hollrd lho
floor cr••k. Then I
lh....-,I I hoIrd IOmoone
Comfng down the "~rl',

.~c+wi__-_iiM4-------_---_---l=

1110 1_....._ of ""'........ co. -. _ .....1 .nyt.....
.------...-" _ It _01 Ie ""1__1_

yeo.. _. _ of _111.11_.1 DIslrIct 51 '-1_'
.. we".. "'W~ .... ItrIf'a ... ..... accurltety
................, ..... n. _"" Id. WIIIt .. "'1 are the
....t two are "tntH on ........... pa wItIIi .........n .......re
... fttI, .....



•5.25
5,5
6
6.5
7.25
7.5
7.75
8.25

12.651

Annual
Interest

Rate

Jodene Korn to

Dental School

Jadene Korn daughter of Mr
and Mrs Melvin Korn. of Rt 1
Wayne, has recently b"'9un
training In the dental ....S5lstlng
program at Omaha Coll~ at
Hea.ltl1 Careers She Is <1 mem
ber 01 the gr ....dulltlng class of
1979 01 W"yne Carroll High
School

For addltlona I Inform<"tllon on
the slide prest'ntatlon Of the
speakers bureau. Conflld the
Nebraska SocIety of CPA's. lOJIl
Sluart Building. lincoln. Neb
68508. phone 401 .7S- 5997

Inflation Film
Being Offered

A siide-lllustrated talk' about
techniques used by famlll" to
combaf Inflation Is being ottered
to clvlc and fraternal clubs.
church groups and buslnen
organllailons

The ~peakers bureau 01 the
Nebraska Society of Certltled
Public Accountllnh Is Inrorming
progrllm chairmen of the llvllil
ability or speakers knowledge
llble about a topic so w.ldely
discussed today

The slid prI!5entatlon provide,
Insights and dollar,guardlng
suggestions for what Is knQlNn In
corporate e,lrcles llS "cost con
tllinment" but might be tMme-d
slmpley. "living with inflallon .
The present!!ltlon discusses th~

efred!l of splnldlng prices on a
famiIY'!l purchases. rentals. ber
rowing practices, home OWA!r

ship plans. Invest~nts. sllv1r195
and hopes for the tuture and
ofre~ ways to counter t~e

etfect!l

Minimum
Deposit

Required

No Minimum
$100.00
$100.00
$100.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$10,000.00

agency created to foster III

good climate tor !lmall
blJSlness, has taken on II

greater advocacy. or
"ombudsman" role for
.. mall business. SBA can
lInues to offer standard
services for getting
government contracts.
loans and management
a!>Sistance

Thc!se three factors bode
well for small business

Two Important develop
men~ emerge Irom these
Incre!!lsed "lobbying"' ac
tlvities that offer <"tn excel
lent chllnce lor smllil
buslne" p4!M'"sons, like you.
to be heard Thef' first IS <'I

major White House Con
lerence for Small Business
to be held In January
1980 in Washington About
1.000 deleqate5 will Clttend
They will be small bus!
ne'lS persons

SBA also IS creating
Projecl 100 Plus:' with a

gOdI of organillng 100 or
more small busine5s
opinion leaders from each
slate 10 'Iell It as II IS 10
ttoe Qovernrnent

II you lHe Interested in
Itle Wh,te Hous(I Confert>
('nce or In Proie<l 100
Plus contacl SBA's
Small Bvslrle'>s Advo<'<1le
,n ThiS g,eoqraphlCill re
9'00 f-<e '" Rick Budd
Dlstric! Director U S
Smalt Business Admin,
straflon, Empire Slilte
BUilding. 191h and Fctrn<lm
Streets. Omahil, 68101, 401
:?21361O

-------------

Recently. several
avenues of relief from
government tllxatlon llnd
red tape hllve opened up
for small business. That·s
because small business i~

beginnIng to spe.'Jk· as a
unltled voice

Small businesses and
small business organila
tlons are forming their .
own "big" lobby that will .
work lor their Interests.
lust as "big" lobbl~ work
for big business. big
governmenf and big
labo<

last yedr. tor example,
this "blg 5mall bui$ness
lobby camplligned tor 
and got - remedial lax
relief fOf' small business
desplfe opposition from
some government agen
Cles, Idbor organizations
i'lnd other interest groups

The new unifying voices
for small business comE'
from Ihre'e sources

Firsl, COc'lliflons amonq
smdll business lri'lde
groups have been formed'0 supPOf't malar publiC
policy Issues atfecting
sm;tll bUSiness The
changes In tax poliCy
voted last year are one
example

Se<"ond. the Hoose and
Sendle of Ihe U S Con
qress have formed separ
,"e Sm,,11 Business Com
mittel'S th<'lt now hay(' 'he
POWl'r 10 draft legislalloo
lor smd II business

Third, Ihe Small Busi
ness AdminIstration Itself
,1 26 year old government

TYPES OF PLANS

Plan 1. Regular Passbook
Plan 2. 3 Month Certificate of Deposit (CD)
Plan 3. 12 Month C.D.
Plan 4. 30 Month C.D.
Plan 5. 48 Month C.D.
Plan 6. 6 Year C.D.
Plan 7. 8 Year C.D.
Plan 8. 4 Year or More Investment C.D.
Plan 9. Money Market

(Editor', Not.: This I,
ttl. second in a ,er"", of
artld" pre,.red by the
Small Business Admlnl
,tratlon entlt*l "Focus on
Small Busin.,," to discuss
r,"vant Issues. problerm,
trends and opportunities
and news of interest to
small businesses).
Deer Mr. Budd:

A!l a small busine!l!l
owner I am determined to
stay In business despite
some tough survival odds
against me I can tllke
competition. labor trou
bles. difficulties In getting
capital. but trying to get
government of! my back
- requlations. paperwork
ta'lation. Inflation
~ms almost hopeless I
would lik~ to ~ound off to
~ne - bul how do I

do it"
~t you say makes

sobering reading Small
business,",s Idenllfy
government acllons as
their greatest source of
dIfficulty - more than
market competllion or any
other priv.!!lte sector difll
culty Sm""ll busines .. es
are increasingly Irked a1
the amount of empioyee
time 5pent on doing wha'
government not the
marketplace require ...
them to do

Sm<'lll bu...mess owner ...
are upset at the number 01
governml."nt forms they
have to fill out Sm(lll
blJSlrle$s owners fl!'el dis
criminated dgalnsl In the
tax Pf"0cess

~--- Government Actions
Scource of Problem

rONi·STOp·SAV·iNGS·~'
••i WITH 9 DIffERENT PLANS
•I
I

Sheriff's

Log

Property
Transfers

Oct. 23 - George E. CI!!Iycomb,
et ai, to Patrick M. Gross. part
of SW 1/. of NE 1/. of 7·26·,., OS
52,20 ~

Patrick M and Mary Jo Gros!>
to Donald J, Kubik', Lot 5. Tarll
Ridge Addition to Wayn~. OS
$10•.45

Oct. 24 - Donald and Helen
Mae Bauer to Dwayne and Lyn
neHe vr!!lnfleld. lot 1 !!Ind N A

reet of Lot 2. Blk ... orlglna I
Sholes. OS $1,10

Two persons were tllken to
Providence MedIcal Center by
the Winside Rescue Unit alter
an accident about 8: \5 p.m
Thursd<"ty one mile west of
Winside. the Wayne County
Sheriff's Oepertment reports

Disaster Relief

NoW Available

Jon Ellingson, 17, Wayne.
remllins hospitalized with a
broken arm and bruises and
abf"aslons. His passenger, S,-,"rl
Westerhaus. 14, WInside, wa~
treated !!Ind released

According to the report.
Ellingson was southbound on a
county road when he lost control
of his pickup on loose gravel
The pickup landed on its top In II

dry creek bed
The pickup was ex tenslvely

damaged

The> competition for appoint
meM as cadet i~ based on the
candida'e's high school r~nk.

performance on either the SAT
or ACT I~ts. llnd le!!ldershlp
potential as demonstrated by
p<trticlplltion In high school
(I)(tr ....curricular activities. com
munlly affairs and or part time
employment Most successful
candidates rank In the top
quarter of their high I"Chooi
class and demonstarte profic I
eney In both the mathematlca I
and applied science fjelds,

Coast Gu.... rd cadets obtain t1

four year undergraduate educa
tJon with plly and allowances
Graduates of the aC!!Idemy are
awarded a bachelor of sclene l."
degree and are commissioned a~

ensigns In the United State..
Coast Guard. Selected offlcers
may pursue IXlstgraduate educa
tlon and spec:lllllled training at
many leadIng chlilian and mill
tary graduate or proressiona I
schools In such fields as avia
tlon. business administratIon
electronics, engineering. law
and oceanography

The Academy graduate can
iook forward to a varied. excit
ing. and demanding career ....s a
Coast Guard officer. The CO!!IS t
Guard performs essential
l1umanitarlan missions vital to
the safety and saving of lives af
sea. It Is also reslXlnslble for
electronic lind other aids to
'navlgatlon, Icebreaklng that
clears the way for polar expedl.
tlons enforcing marine law and
merchant marine safety, pro·
motlng boating safety and pro·
teetlng the marine environment.

Applications and additional
ir:rlormatlon may be obtained by
writing to: Director of AdmIs
sions, United Stat. Coast Guard
Academy. New London. Conn.
06320.

New Officers

4-H Coun~;1

The Internal Revenue Service
is stili trying to locate 221
Nebra,kans who are entitled to
refunds from their 1978 and
prior year federal Individual
income tax returns

After repeated attempts to
locate the faxpayers. the refund
ChKks remain undelivered be
cause the individuals have
moved and left no forwarding
address with the U.S. Postal
Service.

The unclaimed refunds total
S6J.OJO.80 for an ave('age of
S216.16 per check

Those who are eligible for
refunds from the Individual
Income tax returns Include
Stevert A. Nelson, Wayne.

Coast Guard Seeks
Academy Applicants

Coast Gu.... rd Is accepting and
processing appllc<'ltlons from
men and women for entrance 10
the United Stl'f~ Coast Guard
Acadeomy at New London. Conn ..
in June 1980

Appointments as Coast GUllrd
cadets !!Ire offered solely on the
basis ot an annual nationwide
competition. There are no can
gresslonal appointments or
geographic quotas. Applications
tor 4'Ppolntment must be !lubmlt
ted to the Director of Adm!s
sions. U.S. Coast Guard Acad
tmly. pr ior to Dec. 15

IRS Seeking

Steve Nelson

No. 19
Mo....r,
Od.2',

I".,

Business
Notes

Bruce LutN'
Luhr has complefed an exten·

sive basic and advanced train
ing course In fraternal life
Insurance. passed three com·
prehenSive exams and met
established production require.
ments.

Lutheran Brotherhood, Min
neapolls·based fraternal insur·
ance society. places special
emphasis on Its representatives
earning the F Ie designation
Luhr Is a member of the Mike
Johnson Agency, headquartered
in Sioux City, Iowa.

Tom OrtmeJer, former man·
ager of Allied lumber and
Supply, has accepted a ooltlon
with Huttig S.sh and Door Co. of
St. louis.

He has assumed the position
of arM sales manager In the
Wyoming area as of Oct. 9.
Huttlg Sash and Door, with Its
hMdquarters In Sf. louis, has J 1
wholesale millwork, operations
throughout the .stern part of
the country. The newest branch
in Scottsbluff, will cover a
four·state region consisting of
parts of Nebra.a, Colc.-ado.
Wyoming and SQUth Dakota.

Huttig Sa.h and Door are
wholesale millwork distributors
of Anderson Windows, Pease
Entry [)oc:)n, pre-hung Interior
doors. mouldings and' other
genllf'"al mlllwork building sup·
plies.

Ortmeier. his wife. Jane. and
son, MichaeL will be I(ving In
fort Coli Ins, Colo.. as soon llS
housing can be found. Ortl'11rler
had been associated with Allied
as manager tor three years until
his resignation in October Be
fore that he wa!l the assistant
manager of the West Point
Lumber Co. in West Point

Bruce Luhr of TOOl Second
Ave.. Wayne, a Lutherlln
Brotherhood district represent.....
tlve. h!!ls r~fved the Frafenlal
Insurance Counselor (F IC)
designatIon

\
- .:-

THE WAYNE 1If<:RALD
Serving Northeast Nebruka's Great Farming Area

Marriage
Licenses

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

October 10, 1919
7:30 Call to Order

Approval of Minutes
Consideration of Claims
Petitions & Communica
tions

7:35 Visitors
7:40 Resolution - Approval

to Vacate County Roads
7: 50 Ordinance 954 - 1m·

provemenfs Beyond
Corporate limits

1:00 Ordinance 955 - Pro-
cedures for ,Recall or
Mayor & Coundl

.: 10 Ordinance 956 - Per·
mlts for Street Excava
tion - Amendment

1:20 Ordinance 957 - Com·
prehensive Plan

':30 Ordinance 958 - Zoning
Ordinance

':40 Sewer Lagoon System -
• Dennis Hlrschbrunner
':50Adlourn

FINES
Mwk E. Wacker, Wayne, no

v.11d regfstratlq,n, $10; Roger ,A.
TllCIy, Osmond, speeding, S<O;
DonakI F. Crone, Alnswroth.
s,wedlng, S13: .Bernard B.
Beawr, Sioux City, speeding,
$16: Dean F. Wageman, Emer·
son, sPeeding, $16; fMnford O.
Kel, ~r. SpeedIng, Sl00;
RClbIrt M.· Aiken; Hartington,
~ 1$1 Larry P. Broder,
R~, reckless driving, $25;
JOM'I Schattet, Kennard, speed·
I,. $:25; Daniel R. Jensen,
Noet. o....rw.lght g.roup of
••1s,_t25, driving, for Strudthoff
TraftlPCM'1.tlon Co., Pilger.

SMALL CLAIMS
OCt. 25 - County Judge James

Duggan dismissed a small
claims case Invoh,lng Hoskins
Motor Co., Hoskins, as ~alntlff

'1$. Edwin J. Brogle. Hoskins,
tn. defendant. The plaintiff
soughf $164.37 due on account.

In a pair of sm!!lll claims ludg·
men", Judge Ougg.lfl ordered
defendant Charles Ahlvers.
Wayne, to pay M&S 011 Co.•
Wayne. $52.25, due for wrecker
service;

And. defendant Warren
Tledttte, Wayne, was ordered to
pay plaintiff M&S 011 Co.,
WaY'"' $18.31. due for parts and
labor.

Keith lean Boeckenhauer. 26.
Wakefield. <tnd Julie Martha
Pearson. 2L Ponca; Lane La
Vern Ostendorf, 23. Wayne. and
Carot Ann Peterson. 22. Carroll;
Adolph. A. Hingst. 54. Emerson
and Irma A. Utecht, 6L Wayne;
Peter Grashorn, 29, Interne
tton&l Falto!l, Minn .. and Wanda
Hell. 29. International Falls,
Minn.

CIVIL
Oct. 25 - Judge Duggan also

signed a civil case ludgment
ordering defend..nf Richard
Carlson. dba Carl'5On Construe·
tion Co., Wayne, to pay $7«).26.
'to safway Steel Scaffolds Co..
Sioux City due on account

The Wayne County 4-H Council
elected officers at Its meeting
.IV\ondaV, Oct. 2'1.

Elected were Terrv Janke,
president; Klta Wittier, vice·
president; Mrs.- Sandra Wrledf,
secretary; and Mrs. Joan Jen
sen, Extension board represenr.
Itive. Disaster relief Is· avalJabJe

Other members of the 04-H from the Small Business '"Ad
Council include: Michelle Kubik, ministration (S8A) for 19
Dennis W. Anderson, Shaun counties In Nebraska, Congress.

NI;;:;~~;~~n~1~nclJ ;;:.~~ Doug Bereuter said Thurs· I ',~ ~ls-=~:rs:.~·~,;';.:~::y:C::~t~=~·=yl:~~~':r~::'~~t:r:~,~~ you deposit •

Is to serve as a gover'"ng body Counties In the First Con. '- $100.00 or more to. new or exlltlng Nvlngl .ec:oun' we will lin you. handy Penlight ...... •
a4 Main Sfr'" Wayne, Nebralk. ""7 Phone J7S.UOO for the Wayne County 04-H Club greulonal District affected are • lo.~ Thll II our ...y of uying thank you for Nlvlng reoularly. Thts offer .,pU.. only to .11

Established in 1'816./ a news'paper pUblished semi-weekly. Monday Program. Cumino,' Madison, PJerc» and • " regvlalr NVlnuS accounts. •

c:,;:~;~~.I"'~r;nh~~L:...~7'::::~~UI~= E=::~;~~~E~:~:1: : Substantial Penelly lor ~rly _cawal on Cerflflcolel of Iloposll !.
':J;':na~~:=f:;aSka 1A787. 2nd cIa.. pOSl- paid at PERSONALIZED ~=i"S~:,::y,B'~ £1'1:':: : All our savings plans. are insured up to 540,000 by the

t~o~LH1WIS'A'~ Den FI.ld -- ~-::.~ :lh:~::?':..:: : Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. I'
I TAINI- Edit.,. PI.-ag· dlsaiter ar... by Iha SBA II
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. '1 ' Jank., Wayn., Chev t,k; son, Wayne, GMC pkp; Lool.,

Georglanne Goblirsch, Wayne, Menke, Carroll. Pontiac;
Audl; Dennis L1nster. Wayne, Thomas Roberts. Wayne, Ford;
Chev; John Violette. Wayne, Gerald Hale, Carroll, Ford pkp;
Honda John Heinemann, Wakefield.

1'79 - Albert Fuoss. Wayne, Chrysler; Merlin Topp, Wayne,
Okts; Gerald Posplshil, Wayne, Ford: Phyllis Hamm, Carroll.
Ofds; Patricia .Y.orrls, Carroll. Ford: Roger Fuoss, Wayne,
Olds: Dale Gutshall, Wayne. (he" pkp; LoIs Lessman,
Chev i Stanley Nathan, Hoskins, Wayne, Ford; Scott Deck. Hos
Ford; Clay Heydon. LUllre!. klns, Che\' van
Inte'l trk; Wesley Beckent'1auer, 1'76 - Frank Gilbert, Wayne,

Chrysler-: Mark Lee Johnson,
Wayne, (hev.

1f7S - Terry Luhr, Hoskins,
(hev. pkp.

1974 - Roley 150m. Randolph,
Ford; Pamela Sue ·Lawson .
Wayne, Chev; Paul Brader,
Randofph, Olev.

.f7J - R~rt Fuoss. Wayne.
Chev; Leon Bacbff"om, Has
klns, Ford; Jamie Hendenon,
Wayne, OIds; Debra Paulsen,
Winside, Pontiac; R~rt Hank,
Carroll, Chev pkp.

1m - Sooft Kudrna, Wayne,
Ford; LeRoy Janssen, Wayne,
Dodge

1970 - Loren Ellis, Wayne,
Pontiac
I'"~ - Patrick Anderson,

Wayne, Olev; Walter FINr, Jr.
& Sam, Hoskins, Ford trk.

lHi - Elroy Brogren, Hos·
klns, Ford.."7 - Donald Sund, Wayne,
Rambler; Keith Erickson,
Wayne, Ford trk

'"1 - Rhode's Body Shop.
Carroll. Chev trk.

1"1 - Jerry & John Darcey,
Wayne. IHC trk; Tony Hen
schke, Wakefield, Olev; Vern
Fairchild. Wayne, Pontiac.

"59 - Terry Luhr. Ho5.klns.
Ford

.'
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Our thanks to Rick pon.ervllle .. Wayne

State Colleoe and Bob Porter' at Wayne
Carroll High School fol" their photographic
alslltante whn. two of our th,.. eame,"
ar. In the flx·11 .hop. We .... yau DIlO•
f.tlaI,

the
pied'
typer

As much as It hurts to Sl!Iy this,
Nebraska has a deserving chance to be
natIonal champions.

Don't confuse this with an admittance
that I've put away my TIger uniform and
donned an ear of corn. Far be It from the
truth. But I'd have to be blind and-or
Ignorant not to take notice.

The Huskers have 'had relatively little
trouble with their foes (except Iowa), and
have held opponents' rushing yardage to
less than 100 yards each game.

Alabama Is the only other unb8lllten team
that is challenging for the top spot. and
their record doesn't compare with that of
the Cornhuskers The rest of the Nebraska
record Includes Missouri and Oklahoma,
Alabama has to face Auburn and LSU.
How can you compare the Tide's top
remainIng foes with Oklahoma and Mis
souri? Hdrdty

As mentioned in a previous column, I'm
a die· hard Missouri Fan, having gone to
school there But I also noted they
traditionally lose the easy ones lind win the
tough ones

If Missouri beats the Comhuskers, all
the better But If the Tigers should fall, I'll
be a Cornhusker backer for the natIonal
championship

Nldy lightning strike me down.
.0-

Wafch for the Wayne Herald's top 20
predlctlons. Despite the preludlces of my
fellow employees, , will have a balancing
vote in the outcome. We're starting this a
little late In the season, but promise to get
on the right track next season

~ 0
Onward and upward
OJr lawn was seeded last June with a

new technique called hydroseedlng. The
results are mixed

Firstly, June around these parts was
a poor time of year to start a tawn - hot
and dry Although we watered the beJesus
out 'of It. weeds and the hot sun wCl1 the
Initial battle

At half the cost of soddIng, however,
we're reasonably satisfied others In our
neighborhood had hydroS&edlng this fall
and theIr lawns look like thick carpets.

The technique Is sImilar to having
Insulation blown into sidewalls of a house.
A combination of rye and bluegrass seed Is
mixed with woodpulp which Is dyed green
to sImulated grass, The woodpulp helps
hold the seed to the ground during rain

With a little nurturing this fall and next
spring, we hope to have a decent lawn by
summer We've managed to halt most of
the weeds in the Iront, but the backyard
was a different case

We'll report further next spring
~O-

The proverbial feces hit the fan In
County Court this week

Readers of our Record page have noted
of late the startling number of shoplifting
cases Unofficially, Wayne County Is said
to be one of the leading shoplifting counties
in Northeast Nebraska

Welt, County Judge James Duggan had
enough of It, He sentenced five of the latest
culprits to several days In laU for their
sticky fingers. More power to him

He did so In an effort to deter future
would be shoplifters. We hope his actions
are effective, We In the newpaper business
also like to believe that printing the names
also Is somewhat 01 a deterrant. There Is
no way of knowing, of course, but If lust
one persons thInks twice and pays Instead
of steals, then our efforts are rewarded

We're not sure It the county's high rate
of shoplIfting cases Is because of an
Increase In the crime or If local businesses
are watching a little closer.

Whatever the cause, the results are
dismaying.

We gIve Judge Duggan our full backing
on this matter, and hope he carries
through

.0-
The jury Is still out on this one, too.
The commercial printing end of our

business ran off a tabloid called "The
Lincoln Voice." As near as we can tell, It's
a publication put out for musicians In
Lincoln

The lead editorial was "The Art and
Intimacy of Sexuattty." Does that give you
a hint? Anyhow, some cat called William
York Hyde wrote a column entitled
"Hyde's Little Corner of Reality," The
picture getting any brighter?

Well, he had some comments about our
dty.

He recalls eating breakfast In a "diner
on Main Street and I1's something right out
Of 'The Last Picture Show.'''

He says that "okay,"here I am at the end
of the world." And later, he writes, "the
people In this place are looking ov.r at me,
I doubt strangers stumble through the
door, wolf down food like It's a lasf mea'
and-- then take pen In hand and Itart
writing, Maybe I'm wrong. Maybe this Is a
creative hippy commune In disguise and
they are all wondering how they should ask
me to loin. .

"Well. I've got news. for them, I'm not
joining anything and when I'm flnllhed In
this town I'm getting out; tast."

That's the type of c1tyfotk we hope at• .,.
In lincoln.

THE state tax commissioner has set
new values for farmland in Plercv County
and the rate has gone up as much as 55\"1
percent for the top grade level Irrigated
land Value of this class 01 land was $675
per acre and it will now be $1.050 per acre

1. WHO will speak at Wayne State
Co1iege at 8 p.m. on Oct. 30 In Ramsey
Theatre of the Fine Arts BuIlding?

2. WHAT Is slated for women on Nov. 1
at the Student Center of Wayne State
College?

3. WHO Is sponsoring the annual Farm
ers' Appreciation Night Dinner slated for
Nov.10?

4. WHAT man has been awarded one of
two $250 scholarships by the Nebraska
Industrial Developers AssocIation?

5. WHO placed first at the Class B Corn
husker Centennial Invitational F~eld Com·
petition Satufda y at Memorial Stadium at
Lincoln?

ANSWERS: 1. Jerry Rubin, a political
adlvlst of the 1960's and currently a
lecturer on the social and political events
of the 60's, 2. Nebraska WQmltn's Business
Seminar. 3. Wayne Chamber'" Commerce.
.t. Gary Van Meter. 5.' Blue Devlll Mlrch
Ing Band.

slon line over reservdtion lands by
Nebraska Public Power District (NPPD),
the Winnebago Indian tribe has sought and
gained a temporary restraining order tram
the Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals

THE reslgnatlCfi cil Madison Pollee Chief
Doug Jennings was requested and submIt
ted to Nlayor Ray Pelilkaan last week,
following a chase and an accident on a
county road northwest of tow-n at about
2:15a.m. Oct 20 Nldyor Pelllkaan Insisted
that the accident had no bearing on his
asking for the resignatlon of Chief
Jennings. He slad there had been discord
between himself and the Potice Chief for
some time over the manner In which the
pol1ce department has been operating

AVERY Jaspersen of West Point has
taken a pioneering step in the local energy
conservation scheme by erecting a new
home that will be heated primarily by
solar energy. A set of 14 collector panels,
each of them six feet, sIx Inches by three
feet In area, have been mounted at a 60
degree angle on ti:le south side of the roof
of the new structure,

Who's who,
what's what?

vable'
Increasingly, the more objective abser

vers are rejecting myths and acknowledg
ing realities Recently, "The New York
Times" notes that "there has not been a
verifiable instance In the last silO: years In
which fhe oil companies tried to lack up
fuel prices by holding down supplies" But
the "Times" also noted the persistence of
the myth psychology and the risks that If
poses for the fufure· "suspicions of Big Oil
run deep, sapping etfort~ to build a
national consensus of energy"

If IF'lls winter IS exceptionally cold and
the presently ample natlona) supplies of
heating oil are depleted, oc if turmoil In
some distant na'ion cuts off oil wpplles, or
if some rumor sets off hoard mg. the United
States could have another energy "crisis"
_. and another reVival of all those rumors

And cnslses can recur as long as the
United States remains dependent on
foreign countries for almost haif it'3 petro
leum and as long as a small, temporary
reduction In supply can lead to long
gasoline lines

The tough 'solution is to' reduce that
dependency. The easy - but counter
product ive - solution Is to continue to
believe-in goblins, dragons and the "Great
American Oil Conspiracy"

One suspeds that simply calling for a
national, land·use polley Is not goIng to
have much effect, if we Ignore this other
question "How much food are we goIng to
produce for other nations?"

For If we decide that we are no longer
going to produce for the world's growIng
population, then we can get along very
nleely with far less prIme farmland than Is
currently In pl'"oductlon

That positIon, of course, would Ignore at
least one malor economic question, "How
do we pay for foreign Imports?"

And It would Ignore at teast one major
moral question, "What Is our responsibility
to the world's hungry?"

Clearly there Is no point In formulating a
restrictive national land·use polley ff our
only concern is to be the short·term
Interests· of the buyers and sellers of our
prime farmland

()rl the other hand, we In this country
could decide finally that our prime
farmland Is an irreplaceable resource held
by us In trust for the world. Should we do
that, establishing a land-use policy that
preserves that resource and makes It as
highly productive as Is possible would
make eminently good sense, despite the
very real conflicts that would confront our
democratic experiment - J.ck Kenrutnl,
~RIIglng Editor, F.rmwnd N.ws

The only policy we are lIware of has
demanded we export more and more food
to help pay for our consuming thirst for
more and more foreign 011.

All
BURNED

UP!

Weekly gleanings.

WE All WANT TO HEAR

ABOUT ITI

WIITl , LlTTlI TO TIlE IDITOl

MRS. Irene Wurdlnger was chosen as
Employee of the Year by members of the
RlJndolph Community Club Mrs
Wurdlnger Is presentlv employed at
Cotonlal Manor and has been for 11 yedrs
Prior to thai she was employed at the
Cornhusker Cafe for about 15 years

MR. and Mrs. Andy Olson of rural
Winnebago ate homeless followln~ a fire
last Monday affernoon that gutted their
home, destroying nearly 311 its contents
~o one was Inlured In the fire.

IN an effort to halt construction of a
proposed 345·kllovolt electrical transmls

ROBERT Stevens 01 Hartington has been
appointed as the new Postmaster at
Coleridge, effectIve Oct 20 He succeeds
Bruce Bohlken who had retired June 15
affer 30 years of service, Stevens entered
the Postal Service at Hartington In 1960 as
a substitute distribution and window clerk
'During his postal career he has served as
Offlcer.ln.Charge at the post offices at
CroHon and Madison

BUT IN THE tCl1g term, that IlInd Is
forever lost to production agriculture and
that doesn't make sense to a lot of hungry
people In the world

Which raises another question The ALF
report tacitly assumes, as most of us have
In recent years, that the United States
should produce as much food as can be
consumed through world markets. But
even that question has not been openly
debated In Its political or social senses

Is 'economically shut out of. the bidding,
That is unless he ~ willing to finance his
farming operations on the shaky base of
constatnly Inf'latlng land values, In which
case, his children or his grandchildren will
be shut out d the market for cropland,

The u~restrlcted, unregulated market
place has many virtues In this country,
The open marketplace has perm Itted us to
alter and replace many of the most
repressive features of law and life that.
motIvated our European forefathers to flee
their· homelands.

As the ALF report alludes, our market
piece, the one that adually operates In our
economy, has one probable fault. It tends
to be very shortsighted

Thus the decision to subdivide a tract of
prime farmland Into a suburban housing
development can make goOd economic
sense to the farmer who sells the land, the
speculator who develops It and the new
home owners who buy lots In the
development.

the shortages and reported fhat If had "not
found ev idenc~ of hoarding by 011 re
flners"

But tantasles die hard, and writers like
Mr Sherrill dismiss such Investigations in
favor of the more satisfying Identification
of a scapegoat These government Inves
lIqa.tlons. they say, rely on data secured
from. the oil Industry and are unreliable

But fhose statistiC!.. In fact. are checked
and crosschecked by the government 
and anyone ~lse who wants to go to the
trouble - and they stand up very well The
Department of Energy even audits oil
company records directly A recent
in..-estlgation. ordered by President Carter
in the wake of the gasoline lines and begun
last spring by the Energy Regulatory
AdmInistration. has Involved up to 1)2
audltor~ examining the books of 15 maior
all companl&!

According to the general counsel of the
Energy RegUlatory AdmInistration. there
has been no evidence that oil companies
have been "faking" r~ports about fhelr
Imports of crude all or their productIon of
gMbilne and heating 011, Furthermore, he

~ says, fOr a company to 1nstall the campli
Cllted records system necessary to deceive
the government would involve "stupendous
peril and risk It's almost inconcei

Beyond that we have taken Iteps to
prohIbit the most gross problel"('ls 01 lend
conservation.

But we hav4t yet to . see anything
resembling a national concern, much less
a national consensus, over land-use policy .
it's doubtful we shall In the near future.

The reasons for this lack d concern are
to be found In our political and cultural
history and, most critically, In our
ecooomic system. '

Culturally, we have long believed that
any man who owns a piece of land should
be permitted to develop Its economic
pot.entla I as he sees fit.

We've framed laws to protect such
"rlohts" or to modify them a, oor culture
and our economic practices have evolved.
The basic rights remain substanlally
unchanged, because our lawmakers most
often r~tleet the facts of our cultural "nd
econom Ic systems rather than lead us In
defining the parameters of those systems.

The manner In which we regard land· use
polley culturally and economically has
really dominated this Issue since the first
carl for a national land polley was Issued
by George Perkins Marsh, the father of
modern soil conservation, a century ago.

OJr cultural and economic attitudes
toward rand are telling us today, "00 what
you want, but If you want to make money
from land, don't farm It,"

Clearly the economic return from
cultivated land to farmers Is so out of
balance with the economic return to land
speculators and developen thet the farmer

"create" shortaglt$
But conspiracy theories have a per

slstent appeal In a nation accustOl"t'led to
plentlfu I supplies of cheap energy yet con
fronted soddenly with new realltle5 of
limited supplies, higher prices and un·
stable oll·producing countries

So, earlier this yellr, when the Iranian
revolution curtailed all production and
created a worldwide shortage, some obser
vers once again conjured up those phan
tom tankers off the U S. coest And the
other rumors were revived l

As In the past. Independent government
Investigations discovered no plok:

The Gener.1 Accounting Office, after
scrutlnillng the actions of 19 malar 011
companies In connection with curtaIled
Iranian productIon, found "no evidence
that the all companies created the U.S
crude 011 shortage,"

The Department of Energy, In r~ponse

to a reque5t from President Carter when
gasoline rln~ f1,.,t appeared, InvMtlgated

Nebraska Press Association

Nebraska's Weekly
Newspapers Communicate.

HE ADVERTISES IN
THE NEWSPAPER

BILLY
LETS 'EM
KNOW
THE TOP
20 MOST
WANTED

Billy the Kid is a successful owner of a record shop. Being
8 good businessman, BiOy knows who buys his records. He
also knows how to reach this audience. Billy advertises in hiS
weekly newspaper. Why? Based on a survey'conducted for the
Nebraska Press Association, 83% of younge·Nebraskans
from the'ages of 18-24 base their buying decisions on whst
they read 'in th.,ir newspapers. Let 'em know, advertise in
your weekly newspaper.

farmers' hands.
The only-surprlse-, a mUd one at best, Is

the claim that the United Stat.s' produc
tive capacity Is diminishing at a faster
raf. than 'Was apparent a few years ago.
This conclusion was based on new USDA
data which shows that more farmland Is
being converted to other uses at a higher
rate than be'ore and that we have reached
a limit, whether temporary or permanent,
In our ability to produce more per acre.

tI1ghts by the Coast Guard T~lr ttndlng at
that time: "Not a single Incident of loiter
Ing was discovered,"

But conspiracy fantasies endure They
are as characteristic of the "ener9Y crisis"
as hIgher prices and short supplies

One at the most recent appearances of
the conspiracy fantasy was an article by
Robert Shenill In which he c311ed the 011
crisis a "Iraud' He simply denied the
existence of the country's mo~t crlHcal
energy problem

Sherrill not only revived rumors 01
phantom 011 tanker" he attributed the 011
embaroo and most subsequent fuel prot>
le~ to "collusion" among 011 companies,
the Organization of Petroleum Exporting
Countries and other presumed consplra
tors

As often as fh~se old !ales are reviewed,
Investigated 3nd laid to rest they are re
'JIved again Investigations produce no
evidence that 011 companies, or anyone
other than the toreiQn countries Involved,

IN THE REPORt'S conclusion, the ALF
an oroanlzatlon of natural resources polley
analysts, land-use planners and wrlt.rs
formed In 1978, calls for the formulation of
a polley on land use In this country before
the problem of a diminishing resource base
and a limited productive capacity "goes
crltlcl'll,"

In the end, the report breaks little new
ground and reaches .no conclusions that
have not been helllrd with Increasing
frequency In recent years. That Is not to
say the report Is without value, for despite
the absence of new solutions to an old
problem, the report Is use'ul for re
emphasizing the nature and dimensions of
our dilemma

In the end, the dilemma centers not
about the prIce of land Rather It is df!eply
embedded In the nature of the American
democratic experience

In our history as a nation, we have yel to
formulate much of a land polley other than
to Sl!Iy the land should be settled and
cultivated or developed for other

Gob/ins, Dragons and the "Great American Oil Conspiracy"

Chce again -the-calli. hHrd In ttll. land..
l'hts--countrYI-prtme-'armlancrc:ontln:uft-·

. to be eroded by urban and Industrl.1
. development. the construction of highways
·,.nd ,-dam prolects and the er.'lon and
. pnnervatlon of wilderness and recrNtlon.'.,....

WhIt farmland remains Is being rapidly
degraded by evermore Intensive cultlva..
flon practlee.. • •

The nllXt result has been that, In the
m~. of this .decade, American food
production decllntKt slightly. While bad
w..ther Is most commonly cited as the
"'101'I for thl, decth. In tot., production,
It nCMI seems more likely that we have
readied some limits In our ability to
Increese yields on " per·acre basis while
we continue to remove prodigious amounts
of prime farmland from production.

All of thl, Is neatly summarlzed In Land
& Food. the Preservation of U.S. Farm
land, the American Land Forum CALF)
Report for Spring. 1979.

Tlle 6<'.page report Is a concise summary
of the KOnOmlc. political and social
pressures which are fordng some three to
flve million acres of prime farmland out of
agricultural production each year. It also
briefs some of the ath~mpts to counter or
slow those losses by, county and ,t.,te
liiIovernmenh .,nd summarizes the prob
lems federal polley makers have faced In
this area ove-r the yHrs

There are few surpr-lses In t!:lls report, It
Is In l.r08 degree a measured summary 0'
the forces removing good cropland from

·Ed itor i·o·'I' Tb._W..... I_Nob
r
.)_Hor.Id._MondoY_.-_r... "_"_

··'Shortsi9~ted' Land Policy Takes ToU

>.r----___:~~---___::-------------___,

By Chlrles J. Di80M
President
AmerlClin Pttro6tum Institute

As frustrated motorists waited In gaso
line lines last spring, U.S Coast Guard
aIrcraft ul"ldet-took an unusual mission: to
monitor the movements of giant 011 tankers
elong U.S. coastlines.

The Coast Guard said It was responding
to "persistent rumors of 'loitering' by
taMer cr......s In anticipation 0' higher 011
prices," At the time, such rumors were the
letest example of some Americans spread
Ing theories of conspiracy rather than
faclno the reallty or u.s. energy problems

-.-- 1"hat 'PBrtlrora-r--story-was dhpefted by
l COlIIst Guard Commandant Admiral John

8. Hayes' report, whlctl $.'lId that "there
, has not been a single Incldent at suspicious

loitering by 011 tankers"
, it the Coast Guard's mission was
-- uB,lsval. It was not unprece'if~ FIve
. yeen earlier, during the Arab embargo,
: simIlar rumors prompted surveillance

~.
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.LUMBER &SUPPLY,.C.••. Palnt - Quon...t Buildings

• C.rt.in Teed Shingles

_ - f ..... I Lumber Supplies

-.D.yton Motors

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

Water Quality Data in Nebraska

PRE·THANKSGIVING
LEn·OVERS

W. have recentty sold , f.rm. and "'ve .... 'oUowllll
·'LEFT.oVER LAND BUYERS",
1. An Ome .... Inv••tor with over Uo.ooo ulh _nttng I
farm up to 1150,000.00.
2. An Iowa farmer coming west. H. _nb Irrigation poten
ti81 end som. "'Iture"nd.
J. A Fremont fermer looking for &lind for hi, 101\1•
•. About 22 ..... flrfMn looking for Improved and unl~

proved land. OUR AREA IS WAYN-E, THURSTON,
CEDAR, PIERCE. DIXON, DAKOTA. STANTON AND
CUMING COUNTIES.

HAYE A LEn·OYER. LIST YOUR
FARM WITH MIDWEST LAND CO•

Loclrer Plant Ser~jce

Phone 402-375·3165

See Us For

• Crushed Rock· Sand

• Concrete • Gra~el

"Piclr Up or We Deli~er"

Soil
Conservation·
Service

206 M.in - W.yne. Ne. - Ph. 375-3385

State-Nationa I
Farm Management Co.

"Err If
~..t~I"DEADl
~ .... ::od't,.,.,

~t
,~~~~~

WAYNE
RENDERING SERVICE

"We SUPpOrt Soli iind Willer Conser-viI'lon"

307 Pearl
Ph. 375-2733

Wayne, Nebraska

Dead Animal Remo~al

W"Y"l'

CONCRETE & GRAvEL CO

Public: service MeSyg. CourlHV 0' The W.yne Her.'"

.~
::--,---

FUSKE~

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

Route 2

Henry Lev ~ Brokers - Felix Dorcey
III Wesl 2nd Wilyne 375-2990

• Check Our Listings Betore You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Tuesday, November 20 - LENRD

Boarei of Directors Meeting,
Wayne, NE

a private laboratory. Also,
several Neb. Guides, pro
vided by Extension Service
on Water Quality testing
are excellent.
Neb Guides:
Where to get Water Analy
zed, No. G74-77; Bacteria
in Drinking Water. No.
G-74-78; Chemicals in
Drinking Water, No.
G74-79; Physical Content of
Drinking Water, No.
G74-80; Irrigation Water
Quality Criteria, No.
Gn-328; Testing Irrigation
Water, No. G74-81.

6) Several Private Firms, in
Nebraska. will test water
samples for quality for a
reasonable fee.

7) Several cities in Nebraska
will also provide a domes
tic water qua lity test for a
small fee.
(Example: Health Dept_,
City of Norfolk)

8) National Uranium Re
sources Evaluation.
NOTE: Conservation-Sur
vey Division, UNL (NURE
1979) presently contracting
through Union Carbid for
sampling groundwater qua
lity on a grid-system
throughout the State of Ne
braska.

IV. Water Quality Research
Numerous studies are being
carried out by the Nebr. Dept. of
Environmental Control, Science
Education Administration-USDA,
Water Resources Center, UNL
and other agencies.

Conclusion: Above compila
tion demonstrates that water qua·
lity data collection and research
is being carried out continually.
Throughout the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District there
has not been any indications of
major water quality problems
other than natural condition.
Water quality problems have
arisen in localized situations pri
marily due to surface drainage
contaminating a domestic well
due to poor construction or main·
tenance of the well. While we
must continue to monitor the
quality of our water it is impor
tant that we recognize the bounti·
fulness and richness of Nebras~

ka'S Water Resources and
manage them properly for future
generations to utilize.

TREES: Now is the time to
make a decision if you plan to
plant trees next. spring (1980).
Contact your local Soil Conserva
tion Service Office NOWI

III. Surface water sampling and
'esting is continually done
throughout Nebraska, primarily
by the United States Geological
Survey, Nebr. Dept. of Enyiron·
mental Control, and Nebr. Game
& Parks Commission.

II. Groundwater quality testing
and information being collected
continuously and available for
public utilization.

1) Amual Report on Chemical
Analysis of Nebraska Muni
cipalities - State Health
Dept. (All public water svs
temsincluding cities, vil
lages, SID'S, Rural Water
Systems, etc.)

2) Groundwater Quanty Atlas
of Nebr. (Resources Atlas
No. 3-1978) by Conservation
& Survey Division.

3) Most lending Institutions
now require domestic
water quality test before
loans are approved.
Vetera n's Administra.tion,
FmH A, Several private
loan companies.

4) Nebr. Dept. of Agriculture
fest all domestic water for
Grade "A" dairy opera
tions for groundwater
qualify.

5) Cooperative Extension Ser
vice ( County offices) will
assist any property owner
In achieving groundwater
quality test and proYlde a
semple bottle for sending
to tile State Health Dept. or

1. Agencies Collection H20
Quality Data (Surface & Ground
water).
State Federa I Loca I
Conservation U.S .G.S Cities

& Survey. UNL
State Health EPA NRD's

Department
Dept. of

Environmental Control
Dept. of Agriculture
Game & Parks COm mission

Often it is stated that the
State of Nebraska and it's local
political subdivisions are not
doing enough in the area of
"Water Quality." While this state
ment is debatable the following is
to demonstrate to the Lower Elk
horn Natura I Resources District
CiOIlstituency, that water quality
data collection is being carried
out continually.

Steren G. Oltm.lIS. Ge"er.1 M.n.ger. LENRD

"COMMENTS. ON WATER QUAUn"375-3325

* Liquid & Dry Fertilizer

* Anhydrous Ammonia

* Custom Spraying

c RED CARR IMPLEMENT

Logan Valley
Implement

'NY. 15 North Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375-2685

40-40 46-40
44-40 48-40

42-40

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl
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A factory representative will also be on hand to answer questions.

We Service What We Sell!

year the HOlberg Award was
given to communities with an
outstanding energy awareness
and action program. Winners
include' Brock. Exeter. PIerce.
Hebron. Lex Ington and Wymore

Special awards In eight cate
gories were also presented fa
communities

Recognition Day actlvlfles In
eluded morning and afternoon
workshops Gov. Thone pre
sented certificates of completion
to chairpersons of the local
NCtP committees at a noon
luncheon

Mark Brester. The Stanton
County 4·H feam is composed of
Scott Pohlman, Jeff, Peterson,
Ke ... ln Koopman and Arlin
Peterson.

Fourth and fifth place teams
were both from ScrIbner FFA
club. Individuals winning blue
ribbons at the conte sf were
Larr-y Hoge..-.c_ Scrlbn.er; AI
Aaberlg. Stanton; MaTty
Dloughy, HOYle lis, Mark Gub·
bels, Randolph; Paul Clausen,
Howells; --L-ee Schroeder, West
Point; and Arlin Petersen, Stan
ton 4-H.

Following the contest. partlel.
pa~ts were 91,...en a special tour
of part of the research ar885.
DJstrlct Extension Specialists In
several specialties dlscut..d
their reMarch with perticipentl
during the tour" .

All Nebraska deSignation was
given to 20 communities this
year They Include: Ainsworth,
Aurora, Bellevue. Brainard.
Fairbury, GolhenburQ. Hender
son, Holdrege. Imperial. La
Vista, Lexington. McCook.
Minden. Norfolk. North PlaNe
Ord Ralston Scottsbluff
Syracu5e, and Valley

In addition to the commVnlfy
and neighborhood award5, com
munitie5 could apply tor the
Otto G Holberg Award. named
after the pioneer in Nebraska
community development. This

the Lewis and Clark Natural
Resources Disfrlct, and dlrec
tors and their wives helped with
fhe can fest. Assistance to the
contest was gl ...en by the Soi I
Conservation Service, and the
Dixon County Extension Service

Members of the winning Stan
ton County FFA leam are Jim
Jenson, Rich Lehman. AI
Aaberg, and Todd Marotz. The
Howells F F A team Is composed
of Paul Clausen, Chris Yoofen,
Darry.1 Hegemann and 'Andy
Baumert. The third place West
Point FFA team members are
Lee Schroeder, Marvin Gentrup,
TIm Wellers and Kt'lth Doerne"
man. .

The winning Colfax County
~H team m.mber, are Jerome
Baumert, Jerome Breltt!1", and

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Monct.y, October 29, 197'

Colfax County 4·H team won
first place In the 4-H ludglng
and Stanton County 4· H team
won second place. These two
teams will be eligible for the
State 4·H Contest.

Four indi ... ldvals recei ...ed
purpIt' r1bboM: D1trrell Hanson,
Stanton; Todd Marotz,· Stanton;
TIm Schellpeper, Stanl'on; and
Mark Pete",.n, Scribner.

The contest was sponsored by

Stanton FFA Club won first
place hi the FFA DI ... lsion of the
Land Judging Contest held Oct
17 cit the Northeast Station near
Concord, Second place team was
Howells FFA and third place
team was West Polnf FFA
These three teams will repre·
sent the district at fhe Sfate
Contest

and a stateWide Nebraska Edu
catlOnill TeleVISion audience at
the evening Recognition Ban
quet

Don Gill. manager for Lincoln
radio station KLIN and ma!ter
of ceremonli.'S at the banquet
announcf!d tlrst place commun
I;y award winner! in five
population ca'egories: BraInard.
Callaway, Pierce. Wymore. and
LeXington The Dahlman Area
Rehabilitation Effort or9anlZo3
tion of Omaha took fir!' place
honors in the neighborhood
competItion

Stanton FFA Club Wins
First in Judging Event

I04th Y..~ - No. 19

THE WAYNE
HERALD

One person Wd5 injured after
an accidenl about I: 15 p.m
Saturday, Oct, 20. se ...en miles
south and three mile! ea!t of
Wayne on a COlJnty road. the
Nebraska State Highway Patrol
reports.

raken to Providence Medical
Center, treated and released
was Wallace C Giese, 59,
Wakefield. Other dri ...er Involved
was Da ... ld ~: Andel'son, 22.
Lilvr."

According 10 the report.
Ander-son was southbound on the
county road and Giese was
Mstbound wMn the 'two vehklt's
met at an lnte-rsection

The Glue PIc¥:UP and Ander
\Q(1 totr.tght trucw:, w~rt' both
~""~r~j-'t'et'f dt:!"!"!;ll;Qed

Go... , Thone presenfed awards
10 47 communities and four
neighborhoods before a crowd of
dbout 750 community leaders

AS AUTUMN rolls 10. people are faced with 3n annual chore leaves nedr Connell Hall The Images of tlve leaves In the pldure
raking all those leaves Here. Geary Cram and Judi Janicek ...ere formed by contact printing live actual lea ... es
Wayne State students involved In a work study program, rake up

Nebraska communities and
neighborhoodS celebrated the
completlOfl of the 16th year of
the NCIP Friday

Concord received honorable
mention In C lass I of the
Nebraskc'l Communlly 1m
pro ...emenf Pr·ogram (NCIP)
contest. with Brainard placing
fi[~f. Taylor second and Alex
"ndria fhird

Farnum and Wallac'e also
recei ... ed honorable mention
Class I is for communities of
under 350 populatIOn

Concord Honorable Mention

One Injured in

Oct. 20 Accident

Fall IS Lovely, But Those Leaves

Center for Rural Affairs co
dIrector Marty Strange had
asked the Senate Small BusIness
and Agriculture Committees to
request a GAO In...estlgatlon of
the sIze standar.ds' Impact on
small. family farms.

Hassebrook said the center
has requested SBA place a
moratorium on Its li ...estock loan
guarantee programs until the
new size standards are an
nounced. Those new standards,
he said, should be I'; the range
of 5250,000 for general agrlcul
ture _loans, $100,000 for hog
production loans, and $1 million
for cattle production loans

In order 10 qualify for full
targel price protectIOn. farmers
cannot plant more corn. sor
ghum or bl'Jrley In 1980 than was
consldt'red planted and set aside
from these crops this year
Farmers who eKceed thIs
acreage will be subject to an
i'lilocation faclor that can reduce
i'lny target price P<'lyment by up
to 20 percent

nexf few weeks" Bergland saId

Prellmlnary fe-ed grain tar
get price ranges will be an
nounced by March 15 Current
estimates based on the formula
In the Food and Agriculture Act
of 1977 Indlca'e these prices
would be 5208 per bu!het for
corn. 5264 Of" sorghum and 52,35
for barley

Crops eligible to move immed
lately Into the farmer owned
re'ierve art' 1978 <'Ind 1979 - crop
wheal, corn. sorghum, oats <'Ind
rice under CCC loan Barley will
be eligible for entry when 11 15
no longer In a call status.

size standards by saying: "De
fining a farmer wIth $1 millIon
In gross sales as small Is the
same as defining a farmer se...en
teet tall as short."

SBA's decision to lower Its
ellglbllltV size standards came
as an unexpected surprIse to the
Center for Rural Affairs. Roger
Rosenberger, SBA I15soclate ad·
mlnlstrator for polley. planning
and budgeting, revealed the SBA
decision at the Wednesday hear
Ing and Indicated It was based In
part of • General AccountlnliJ
Office (GAOl opinion stating
GAO couldn't support the size
standard as It now eKlsts. In
testimony presented In late July.

ed supply and demand fadors
for 1979 and \980 "We see a
tighter supply !Ituatlon In the
future The ac'lons we are
annOlJnclng today will help meet
domestic and export require
ments and reduce the risk of
rapid food price Inflation'

Under actIons announced. all
producers of barley. corn and
sorghum will be elIgible for
target price protection. loans
and for participallon In the
tarmer owned reserve In 1980
Oi!I producers will be t'lIglble
for loans and tht' reserve
program in 1980

"We will assure producers af
l&'lIst the same 1980 feed grain
and soybean loan ralt's cU In
1979." Bergland uld This
means loan levels at at least $1
for corn, 5190 for sorghum. 516J
for barley and 5103 tor Mis,
51 70 for rye and $04 50 for
wybeans ..

.\ will ~ ~sklng tor pvbllC
comment on po'5slble chang~ In
the operc\tlon at the tarmf!r
owned rMer...e p"og,./lm In the

WAYNE, NE. -- PH. 375-1112

Mary Victor will be preparing an assortment

prepared all at one time using the

Litton Meal-in-One Oven! !

combination range. A complete meal will be

both the Litton countertop ovens and the Litton

Our LittonFACfORY-TRAINED Home Economist

of foods for you to see and enjoy. We will be using

million allows It to finance k)ts
with nearly 1.4,000 head yearly
capacity.. The average farmer
feeder market!; only 61 head per
year, according to USDA
statistics.

"OJt of the nlltlan's 310,000
hog producers. only 270
slaughter hog operations, nine
combination slaughter hog
feeder pig producers, and tour
feeder pig operattons produce
the volume necessary to exceed
the $1 million standard," Hasse·
brock said.

Testifying at the same hear·
lng, .Unlve,.,lfy of Missouri re
searcher James Rhodes agreed
with Ha....brock's concern over

Secretary of AgrIculture Bob
Bergland has announced all 1978
grain crops currently under loan
to the Commodity Credit ClrP
oration (CeC) and all 1979 grain
crops eligible tor cec loans may
be placed In the farmer ·owned
reser...e program

The only grain not affected l!.
barley. which currently has a
market price above the depart
me-nt's "call" le ...el, thus making
It Ineligible for the rMer ...e

Bergland also announced
there will ~ no set aside or
diversion tOf" 1980 teed grain
crops

"I would remind product'rs
about the Importance of good
tarmlng practices as they plan
for 1980 and I would recommend
against bringing fragile lands
into productIon. Farmers who
plant these lands In 1980 will not
h.we this acreage added to their
tarms' normal crop acreagt' In
wbuQuent )ll!Iars:' Bl!IrQland
.... ,d

Bergland saId tht' program
decIsIons Wl!rl!l based on project

Grain Crops Under CCC
May Be Placed in Reserve

106 MAIN ST.

,0
I

KUGLER ELECTRIC
---~- ------In-vite5-YillLtO:llieiL

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Wayne City Auditorium

SEE YOU THERE!

SBA Drops ~ome 'Producers
In respOnse to criticism that

Its loan guaran.tee programs aid
large, corporate hog producers
~nd cu.tom cattle feeders In
nmovlng the livestock Income'
base from smaller, famllv
farmers. II Small Business
Administration (SBA) offIcial
told Congress Wednesday It will
lower Its eligibility-size stan
dants and. In efftet, exclude a
number of the- natJon's largest"
lIyttstock producers from Its
programs.

Criticism of SBA~s current
size standards, which allow SBA
to make JOIn guarantees to
farms with len than $1 million
In gross annual hog 'SlIIles. or 110
mUllan In gross annual cattle
sales. has beeon led by the Center
for Rural Affairs. a non.proflt.
small farm reSNrch lind ad
vocacy group based in Walthill

Criticism of SBA's current
size standard5. which "IIow SBA
to make loan guarant~s to
farms with tess thftn $1 million
In gross annual hog sale!.. or 510
mIllion In gross annual caMle
sales. hln been led by the Center
for Rural ANalrs. a non· profit,
small farm research and ad
vocacy group based In Walthill

In testimony Wednesday be
fore the Senate Small Business
Commltte-e. Chuck Hassebrook.
field organizer tor the center's
Small Farm Advocacy Project.
charged the Small Business and
Farmers Home (FmHA) Admin
Istrations with administering
farm credit programs in a
manner "enhancing. compll
mentlng and subsidizing concen
tration" 01 livestock production
away from small farmers and
Into the hands of corporate hog
factories and commercial cus
tom feedlots

"Today, 8<4 percent ot SM's
outstanding cattle feoe'ding loan
guarant@es are committed to
custom feedloh and com~rcJal

feedlots CI'lNned by groups of
Investors." Hauebrook said
"These loans account for 91
pl!f"~t- --ot S8A:4-----1J mllllon
dollar commitment to c~ttle

feeding'
SBA's sile slanMrd 01 S10

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Eree Microwave Workshop

Thursday, November 1st
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~,tudenl<, In Susan KOVllr ~

Group and R~'crC'aliomll! Leader
sh,p CJass <'It Wayne Slate
Colleqe wilt '>ponsor ,I H~~lowe-en

p<!fty "t Ih._' SenlO,- Crlllen~

C,~nter If' Wilyne ext JI

Mrs Jouell Aull dlreclor "I
the ')('n,or (enter S,lld lIll are"
,,>sldents ~~ years 01 ,~qe ,~nd

older ,HI' invited 10 attend ett J

pm

FollOWing the p3rly there wil!
be itn oy,>ter and chicken nocxlle
soup <,upper 5"nlor citizen ..
'lltf'ndlnq Ihe evenl are ,lsked to
tJrlnq bar'i or s,lndwlthes

$AVE BIG
NOWI

Model 4816--
beaullfully (rulled

Medllorran"iHl ~lylod

2:''' <1"l<JorhJr TV On
ConClJdlud LcJ5lUr~

CDMPUTERTM
CDLDRDD
wifhMICROPROCESDn

Just louch th£) bultons on the computeflled keyboard
and tile channel yOu selectod 8PPOarS silently
efforTlessly. Bleclronically, 11"8 thaI easyl You'll see a
truly brilliant color picture With eXlraordlnary delall
because thIS Magnavox delivers 330 lines of resolutIOn
(compared 10 a convenllonal 260 tmes). And, 11'5
20+channeJ c(jble ready - so. there's no need tor an
unSIghtly converter You'lI also enjoy great sound Irom
a full-range 6" oval spoaker, A Voice/Music control e'o'en
lets you tailor the sound to your Iislening prererence
See it today. You'll be happy you have it tomorrow!

• Convenient Touch-Tune System '
• High Resolution Filter
• Videomatic· System
.100" In-Line Tube
• Advanced Solid-State Chassis
• Improved Sound System
• 20-Channel Cable Capability

MAGNAVOX

I#.W:I:I ... 25% sharper color
pictures than ever before possible.

qr",n~

"Ir, \,f".Je f- .\ I', dl<,pl,lypd

1) Encourage 100 percent
representation lit all council
meet'lngs

1) Choose food for better
health

)) Encourage Ihe learning of
first aid and cardiopulmonary
resusCitation (CPR)

4) Encour'lge attendance at
the Helen Becker Health Con
ference c'lnd use book If'I'i and
tape,,;

'i I Support ~ H tht> f'ldf'rly
and th{' t"landlc,lppf'd

6) Promole ,'nd ('ncouraqe
students 1o enler Ihe licld 01
home econorni(s

Nebraska Sidte Senator Rob
eri Murphy will speak al ,1

meeting 01 Ihe Wayne Are,l
Retired Teachers AS!>OClilloon on
Monday Nov 'i

The publiC I~ Invited 1o he'l r
Murphy ,11 10 10 il m ,n the
conference room <II Ihl:' SI,lll'
N,l11ondl Bank and Trust Co
Wayne HI:' ..... ill talk about \.If\
218. which de<lls With Infl,~tlor

reli')t've to retiremenl
WlIyne Area Retired Tearher',

<'Ire scheduled 10 meet fh"'l d<'y
,11 10 ,1 m Thl:' meetinQ W<'I<' '0

hiwe beE"f\ held Nov 11 bu t w,l,
moved up one week. Proqram
chdlrmf'n ,lrf' Orv('l1,l 810"'1"'"
kamp "nd Beul<lh At"ms

family life leader Mrs Deyne
Kastnlng, Health and safety
leader Mrs. larry Lubberstedf
announced that 110 persons were
screened at the tree blood
pressure clInic during Field (My
recently at the Northeast Stl'J
tlon. Mrs Verdel Erwin told
abouf the program at FIeld Day
on Inflation and slress Tapes of
the program were made and are
a .... allable to any group or
individual
Mrs Ooyne Kastning and

Mrs Paul Millie listed goals to
strive for duing 1980 They
Include

chairman said homemade
doughnuh and coffee will be
served in the morning Persoos
vlslling the bazaar durif19 the
noon hour can enjoy a lunch of
homemade soup, sandwiches
and coffee Pie and coffee will
be served throughout the after
noon

AssistIng Mrs. Janke with fhe
bazaar arrangements are Mn
Werner Janke. Mrs Leo Han
sen, Mrs. Lydia Witt, Mrs
Louie WIlJen; and Mrs. Cyril
Hansen

Mrs. Werner Mann i5 chair
man ot the kItchen committee
She Is being assisted by Mrs
Rav Reeg, Mrs. Oean Janke.
Mrs. Herbert Jaeoer, Mrs, John
Hafermann, Mrs. Russel Hoff
man, Mrs. Russell Prince and
Mrs. Karl FrederIck

w<'Jik. ,n bit~~nlt~nl Person., ''''Sl~

m9 her ho.--n~ Will I"k(' <'o-<.-"::"l

nolf' or Ihl" un;QUI' \0\1<'111 '" I~.,

dining are"
Mrs Hdbrock's home I~ ani'

and ,1 h,,'f blocks e,l~' uf the-

Stand,lfd Sldt IDn T h,>
bedroom house has .J 'oorn','
kitchen 3nd eal,ng ared .... ,Ir. ~

g,\r,lge all lhe lower lev~1

The three bedroom hdnd

~r:~II~ :~r~~~~h~:~C'bi~;'5
f'<ast 01 Doug's N\op<lr l ,~nd

llKker The bllsem~nl ,~!I

suited for family usc
The bU,11 "ome 'J~

Darrell Dt>n,s(' Ol<,or
located two block!> e,HI 01 !h<"

south end 01 the E mel"sor' P,lrl<
Tickets fO'l" fhe entire lour dr,"

$1 edch and (,'n be pl.Jr(hds'~d .1'
any 01 the homes on Ihe- lC'J<J'

Murphy Speaking P'~"'~:'9~':;'
61 EncourClq(' 1,1rnlly p<lrl'CI

Nov,S in Wayne ~:~:iO~nClt~~l::IIV~~~~IY and

9\ D('vploD<:' ,1'1 <!w,lrt'np'i<' of
ev~ryday be,l"!y

Ann(l ~r>f' Krf'lff'I', (lrf',l
horne e~!"n..,ron ,lqpnl Pn(Ollr

I~,,· wonlf'n !" 1,1"(' a
CPR l Our ~p pa( h

ye,H .. <_our~e '" ,II t:>f' oll('reo ,)1

thi' Nort"t>,l'i' '>"",on on Nov to
,lnd :. <il ••0 p rT'

M,s<, k rpltt'l~ ,11,0 ,1f"\"(X,nc,'d
'hat t"p", 0" ',lrf'SS lalu'"
durlnQ "", 1---11'1"", 1-I",1<,,,r f-li.'<llth
,--cnff"erc~' ,~r,~ ,ha.latllp to ,111

TUESDAY, OCTOllER ..
Senior Otlzens Center bowling, Melodee unes, 1:30

p.m.
Villa Way,. Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

WEDHESDAY, OCTOBER 31
Villa Wayne 8Ible'tudy, 10 a.m,
Senior Cltlzans Center Halloween party, 3 p,m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER'
Cuzlna' Club, Mrs. Roy H~roc.k, 1.:30 p.m.
~ _ken aub, Mrs, Elenore Halthold, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3
Be Club, Ntn. Willard Jeffrey, 2 p.m.
WOrld Community Dey, First Blptllt Church, 2 p.m.
FMC Club, Lydll WelenhlUMf', • p.m.

_DAY. NOVEMBERS
Weyo. Aru R.Ured" T••ch.r. Association, State

Nia'tionaf .nk _nd Tr..,.t Co. conference room, 10 ".m
Acme- Cfub', ...1. J.-n.s, 2 p.m.
~...~!! LegIOn Auxiliary. Vet's Club. I p.m.

Mrs Sharon Davie of Crofton and Mr and Mr'S
Charles Lang ot Creston, Iowa announce the engagemenl of
their children. Sheri Dawn Oavle and Bruce Ea..vMd
Lang

Miss Da .... le was graduated from Wayne HIgh School Ir~

1976 and from the Nebraska N.ethodlst School of Nursing In
1979 She 15 employed .,t the MethOdbt Hospllal In Omana
lang, a 9radvale of Creston High School. 'Served in lhe Air
ForO! and 15 presently attending Iowa Western Community
Colleg~ in Council Bluffs He also Is c'I policeman In Carier
Lake, low"

The couple plans a Nov 1.4 wedding dt the F r lSI
Christian Church in Omah"

The Goldenrod Hills Commun·
Ity Action Council Is sponsoring
a film "t the SenIor Citizen'
Center In Wayne on Friday,
Nov. 2, at 12:30 p.m.

A spokesman for Goldenrod
Hills said the film will deal with
ways to save fuel.

The Ladles Aid 01 St Paul's
lutheran Church, Winside, will
hold their a.nnual Christmas
Bazaar and Food Sale on
Saturday. Nov. 3. from 9:30 a.m
to "' p m In the churctJ base
ment

Mrs. Arnold Janke, bazaar

Goldenrod Hills
Showing Film

at Sen ior Center

residences 01 ChMle!> Schulte
Mrs Fern FrederlcX!>en. Mr ..
Fr ... nces Habrock Lester WaH
wey Mrs Floyd ..v.arlins ilnd
Darrell Olson

(o"e(' ...nd coolue'; w'dl b('

served In the lestf"l" Wallwey
home. 10cZtted two blocks (',Itst 01
the REA buildin9 The home
bullf lor lamlly liVing, features
an interesting kitchen ... rr.,nge
menl

The n~ly redecorated two
story home of Charles Schulte Is
roc .... ted on Hi9hway 9 at the
louth edl;;le of Emerson, one
block south of the vladucI on Ihe
west Side of the street

..tAr<, Fr;;ldilricilsen'S home.
two blocks east of the Standard
StatIon and one and hlllt block s
north, 'S a well designed, two
bedroOfll home, fealurlng a

I
i

Achievement Day Slated Nov. 5 1
several Christmas erafh she I
made during Crat! Day recently
at the Northeast StatIon

Clubwomen are Invlled fa

iltfend it Christmas Cr<1f1 Festl l'v3i at the United Methodist
Church In Laurel (rl Nov 12 '
from 9')5 am 1o 1")0 pm
sponsored by the Cedar County
El<:'enslon Service

Persons who would like to
attend Ihe festival must make d
re'>er"'<tlion by Nov 5 with Val
Sehellpeper at Ihe (roM County ,

ExlffiSiOt1 Olllee Hartington ~

Halloween ~

Party Set (

I
"

Bazaar at Winside

I Home ExtensIon Club mem
bel'" In Dillon County are
encouraged to attend Achieve·
ment Day on Monday, Nov, 5, at
1:30 p,m. at the- Northeast
Stallon. Concord, The event Is
sponsored by the DIllon County
Home Edenslon Council

Guest speaker will be Thelma
Thompson, clothing specialist at
the University of Nebrask.a
lincoln Her 10pic will be

International Textiles and
Fabrics'

Anna Marie Kreifels. area
home elltenslon agent at the
Northe.,st Stallon, ~ld the pub
IIc is Invl~ to attend the
progr.,m Hostesses wltl be
members of the SunshIne and
Hillcrest Home Extension Clvbs

The Dixon County Home Ex
tension Council met Oct 17 "I

the Northeast Station lor the lall
ml!'e'tlng All extension dUM ,n
the county were represented at
the meeting

Following the introduction 01
new council officers and mem
ber'5 lor 1980, Mrs leon., Brf
citizenshIp I...ader, asked mem
bers to m.,ke Halloween !>dIe for
their younsters during fhls "In
fernation,,1 YeM of the Child

CuJtur",1 arts leader Mrs
Marvin H",rtman thank~ the
dubs who S@'nt In their activity
sheets and the clubs which
spomored Cralts Day <'II ~w

castle
A report .... Iso was Qlven by

,,
f
I

t
>

~
>
>
(

Ida Myers entertained Ihe J F
Club Tue<j,day afternoon Edllh
Wltli.'lms was a 9~t. end prizes
wen! to Mrs. Myers lind Mrs
Williams

Rose Schull will entertalnr 1he
clubat"] p m Nov 13

The Emerson lIbrary AsSO(I
atlon will !>ponsor a Tour of
Homes on Sunday Nov 4. fro",
1'30 to 4.30 pm

The lour will IncJude tht'

JE Club Meets

Emerson Library Association
Sponsoring Tour of Homes

Halloween Night
6 p.m•• 8 p.m.

FREE
TREATS
FOR ALL
KIDS IN

A,_~~~~·t

Wayne State College students Janet Ryan llll'<l Randy
Pinkelman ~re mltklng plans for ~ Nov, 24 wedding at St
Joseph Catholic Church In LeMars, Iowa

The engagmenl and approachIng marrli'tgt!! have been
announced by Ihe couple's parenls, Mrs. Pitt Ryan of
le"""r~ and Mr, ItOO Mrs. Cllff Pinkelman of W"y~

Miss RyM was graduated from Gehlen HIOh School In
le.Mllrs In 1976 and Is a senIor at Weyne St.'Jtr, Her fiance,
a 1975 graduafe ot Wayne High School. also is a ~nlor at
Wayne Sfat('

10% OFF

Waif! Don't discard those pumpkin seeds
Roasted pumpkin seeds are not onry good bul highly

nutritious, say area home extension agMb at the
Northeast StatIon, Concord

To roast the seeds, brtng one and II third cups water
and thr~ tablespoons salt to a boIL Pour the liquid over
-On8 ..00 two-thirdll CUJ)A of ....w pUmpdn 1IMd$.. Cover and
lei stand at room temperature 12 to 14 hours Then drain
the liquid from the seeds and spre.'td seeds evenly In a
bakIng dish. Bake In a 3.50 degree oven tor 15 to JS minutes
or until seeds are dry and pvtted Stir frequently, let coo!
and stir occasionally while cooling

Roasted seeds wllJ stay fre5h up 10 JO day5 If thoy arc
stored In .'In airtight contaIner

YOUR TOTAL ON ALL
MERCHANDISE IN OUR STORE

Circle, and the lesson was given
by Mrs. Walter Jager. Mrs. Paul
Baler will be hostess for the
Nov. 16 meeting and Mrs
Harvey Beck will gJve the
I.....,.

Next genenll meeting wIll be
Nov. 1. with the thank offering.

Marking
90th Year

A special communion servIce
and potluck supper will mark
the 90th annIversary 0' SI
Paul's Lutheran Church 50Uth of
Wakefield on Sunday, Nov. 4.

The Rev. Paul Jackson said
the public is welcome to attend
the 9 a.m. worship service. The
service wlll Include a vocal solo
by Pastor Jackson, accom
panied by Trudy Hansen

There will be a program that
evening following a 6 o'clock
supper. Each family is asked 10
furnish a covered dish

The evenIng program will
include a slide presentZttlon 01
the church's 75th anniversary
obse-vance. The public also Is
Invited to the evening meal 2tnd
program

Roasted Pumpkin Seeds Nutritious

w......" Oct. 31 - 6p•••• 8 p•••

~y y y y PAIIIDA COUPON v ~ v v

)

')~ PAMIDA COUPON~(
-< STORE USE ONLY >
~ ilri.-cCOIJ,IIIf"" _p,;",r.",__ (>
1-< Entitle' You To • • • 20% OFfT...,

Wednesday, Oct. 31
'p.m•. 8 p.m.

10%
HALLOWEEN

DISCOUNT

Owr 100 women from the
Church of Christ, Grace Luther
an, United Methodist, and Sf.
MarYs catholic Churches In
Wflyne--were guests fA St. Paul's
Luther.n Owrchwomen Thurs:
day atterncMWl.

Group singing was led by Mrs.
Rod" VerUek, Mrs. Jewett
Schock. Mrs. Darrell Moore and
Mn. Donlver Peterson

Mrs. Marvin Oraghu, LCW
president at St. Paul's, pre
s.nted the devotions. Marge
Selm of HartIngton was the
guest speaker. Her topIc was
"Your Bucket Runneth Over."

Women attending the program
were reml~ ot World Com
munlty Day, which will be held
Nov. 2 at 2 p.m. at the First
Baptist Church In Wayne

It was announced that Naom I
Circle met with hostess Mrs.
Ahlin Peterson on Oct. 18. The
lesson was given by Ida Myers
The next meetlno, on Nov. 15,
will be with Mrs. Ida Myers
Mrs. Doniver Peterson will give
the Jesson.

Mrs. Harvey Beck was hostess
for the Oct. 19 meetIng of Esther

100 Churchwomen Are
Guests at St. Paul's

Shower Honors

Granddaughter
About 50 gues~ attended a

bridal shower In the Woman's
Club room In Wayne Oct. 1.4 for
Teresa Brader of OIIkland.

Miss Brader is a grand.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Albert Brader ot wayne

Pencil ga~ were played tor
entertainment. wIth prizes going
to the honcree, Twit" Brader
assisted her sister with her gifts

A salad ..bar J.unch.eon ,*as
served by lhe hostesses. Indud
Ing Mrs. Ruth Wacker and Mrs
Neva Lorenzen of Wayne, Mrs
Violet Arp and Mrs. Viola Junek
of Carroll, Mrs. Donna Nelson ot
Plainv!ew, Mrs. Ar\a.ble Johnson
of Wakefield, Mrs. Adelia Bra·
der of Norlolk, Mrs. Arlene
Hammer of Emerson, Mrs.
Janice Brader of Randolph,
Mrs. Josephlnt Hogan of SkJux
City, and Mrs. Jeanine Brader
~. Storm Lake, Iowa.

~I?~aking of People

.'
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Saturday, NOli. 3~ Library
Board meeting; Firemen's pan

cake supper

Lil'''''_

Jerrae Dorcey wa. 10 YM"
old Oct. 8. As ill member of the
Lil DuHer Birthday Club ....
received,jll FREE Dufferi)urger.
french fries and soft drl...

Each month the flnt boy or
girl that brings In their club
urd will be in the news~...r.

Remember All Kids (12
yrs. old and under) Must
Be Registered For The
Birthday Club Each Year.

Mrs. Andrew Monn
286-4461

vlAosl dlamo;d, ront"," trnp,,!ectton, W~IC~

oeculled wlen l~e4 we', !o"med b4 nat"e.
~owe",. II l~e4 do ,o1 malelia~14 ilIt"!,,,

lii[(~ l~e passaqe-6plqlltliO'JqH~e lew,l

" t~'4 w~Q ~ave Qlttle e!bec1 on lts value

\ "b,auI4· ']0"- ~,wel'i wtll ,kow 40'

a'4 ",p"I,etlon, contailled ill a dtamond

_... .:..-ljllu_Ol., .. cllJlS.ldemq•.

SHe CDay ...SJou CBuy

vA: CDLamol1d

Thursday and Friday. Here presentatIon was entitled "Putting
Fun in the Fundamentals of Learning" and Includ~ "Playing
With Words." "Muitl-Medla Makes It Happen" and "Vlsuals to
Spark Up Your Curriculum."

Social Calendar
Tuesday. Oct. 30: Senior CIt(

zens, Stop Inn, 2 p.m,; Tops
Club

Thursday, NOli. I: Brownie
Troop 167. Don Thies home

Friday, Nov. 2: GT Pincohle,
Mrs Meta Nieman

- ~--

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, October 2f, "79

Halloween Party
The Winside Federated

Woman's Club is sponsoring a
Halloween party on Saturday,
Nov 3, from 1 to 2 p.m. In the
clly auditorium

A spokesman for the club said
all pre school through sixth
grade students are welcome to

. attend Costumes will be judged

The WInside Community Club cards
elected new officers Oct 11 at A cooperative lunch was ser
the Stop Inn ued Mrs Ida Fenske was coffee

George Vr:J5S Is president of chairman
the organlzatlon Other officers Nexl meeting will be Oct. 30 at School Cllendar
are Dale Miller, secretary, llnd 2 pm at the Stop Inn, Bingo Monday, Oct. 29: Football,
Lynn Lessmann, treasurer Will be played and persons reserves. Winside at Hartington,
Members of the Board 01 _ <~tte.r~----'-.rl9._~re. aS,ked _!.2...._~r..i.n9_~ __~cL.-----'.QO!erence lIolleyball,
Directors -areG-e()rg-e--\ioss~ prile 7:30 p.m
Lynn Lessmann. Earl Overing Tuesday, Oct. 30: VolleybalL
and Dale Miller Meet for Bddl)e Ponca at WIMide, 6:30 p.m.

The group is scheduled to The Charles Jacksons enter Wednesday, Oct. ]1: ASVAB,
meet Thursday. Nov 15. at 7:30 talned Ihe Bridge Club Oct 23 seniors. 8:30 a,m football.
p.rn_ al the Winside fire hall to All members. were pres~nt, and Walthill at Winside. 7:30 p.m.
discuss whether or not to prizes went to Carl Troutman Thursday. Nov. I: Safety
continue having the Old Settlers and Vernon Hili patrol program, kindergarten
Picnic All interested citizens Next meeting will be Nov 13 through third grade
are Invited to attend the meeting With the Delmar Kremkes Monday, Noy. S: Music
to voice their opinions Booster officers meeting after

Next regular meeting will be Mrs. Imel Hostess school
NOli. 26 at Lee and Rosie's Mrs Wayne lmel was hostess

lor the Oct. 24 meeting of the
Contract Bridge Club. Guests
were Mrs Ben Benshoof. Mrs
Alvin Carlson and Mrs Louie
Willers

Prizes were won by Mrs, CO.
Witt. high. Mrs. Minnie Graef,
second high, and Mrs. E.T,
Warnemunde and Mrs, J,G.
Sweigard, average Mrs. Louie
Willers received the guest prize.

Mrs Twila Kahl will be the
Nov 14 hostess

CI ub Elects Officers
WINSIDE NEWS I

Amerian Legion
Winside's American Legion

Roy Reed Post 252 and the
Auxiliary sponsored a Boys and
Girls Skate party Oct 22 at the
Legion Hall

Former Girls and Boys
Staters were guests, including
this year's representatives. Deb
Brockman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Jack Brockman. and Scott
Mann, son of Mr. and Mrs Carl
Mann

President Mrs Charlolle
Wylie welcomed the group
Speclal music was provided by
the swing choir of Winside High
School, under the direction of
Lance Bristol. The group gave
the flag salute and sang "The
S'tar Spangled Banner"

Miss BrOckman and Mann
reported on actillities at Girls
and Boys State In Uncoln this
past June. They also displayed
several articles that they re
ceilled while there.

Lunch was served at the close
of the evening, The committee
In charge was Mrs. Arlepe
Zoffka, Mrs, Frank Weible, Mrs
Norrl~ Janke, Mrs. Wayne
Denklau and Mrs. Alvin Carlson

Mrs. Edw.rd Fork - saS-04827

DR, OORMALEE Lindberg, (right) associate professor, Depart
ment 0' Curriculum, Instruction lind Media, Southern illinois
Uniliersity of Carbondale, was one of the more popular features of
the Elkhorn District teachers convention at Wayne State College

Slnilrc;tiZlnl'
CONOR.OATIE MIEAl M.NU

Mond.y, Oct, 29: R08~t pork w Ih
brown gr8vy, OV~n brown~d po'at~s.

Callforn'a bll!r1d veoq~tabl~s. hom~

m<'lde dinner roll anc! bufl~r, coffee
frullcake

T"I,d.y, Oct, 10: Mt'at loaf,
scaltopt'd corn. colt'slaw. French
bread <'lnd buller, nOl C1pplt' PIt'

Wed"'cs.y, Oct, 11: ROo/lst lurkt'y
....Im brt'o/lk drf"u,no. cream ora"y,
pe-a\ /tf'Id <-arroh, cranbt'rry mold.
hornf"mlldt' dinnf'r roll and butlt'r.
pumplo,ln de\5f'r'

Th"r\d.y. Noy, 1, Ch,ckt'n frlt'd
steak. bo/lkl"d polato wllh bu"~r or

o C8 ~~lIlle

ryt' brlllad lind bullt'r. m,.t"C! frull
cocklad. cook,e

Frid.y. NOY l' Tunill noodle bakt'.
h.,ryard bee,." I,y~ed It'lluet' 5alad,
l"e<'ld and buller, lemon fluff
de\5er'

Visit School

READ AND USE
senior Citizens WAYNE HERALD

14th Birthday .~~w~'n,~'~'d~e~S~e~nl~Or~C~it:i,:e~n'=-m~e~t ~w~A~N~T~A~D=S~ ~~7tt.~.~nd~M~.~ln~-~Ph~.~3~7S~"~fOO~Lennie Schmale was honored Oct. 23 at the city auditorium for
for his 14th birthday Oct. 2i,

Dinner guests In the Darrel D-
,French home were Mrs. Joe
Schmale and family of Emer
son. _AfternoonJuests Inc~ed

the Loren Hansens and sons and
the John Hansens, lIll of Ran·
dolph, and Mrs. John Bowers
and Scott

Scott Bowers remained over·
night.

Auxiliary Meets
The Carroil American Legion

AUkillary met Tuesday with
Mrs Ruth Jones

Mrs, Keith Owens, president.
opened the meeting Acting
chaplain was Mrs T.P. Roberts
Sellen members an,wered roll
call and gave the flag salute

A report of the last meeting
was given by Mrs. Faye Hurl

\ bert, A letter was read from
Wayne County President Mrs
Eveline Thompson of Wayne,
announcing that Wayne will host
the county corlllention on Nov. .4

~ The Christmas gift assignment
has been ordered and dues have
been sent In. The auxiliary has
ordered wood box garland to be
used tor making wreaths

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp will be
the NOli. 27 hostess

One hundred and tl'\lrty five
persons visited the (.,rroll Pub
lie School during open house
held Monday evening, Oct 2'1

Following a tour of the school.
lunch was served by the officers

" 01 the Carroll MusIc Boosters,

\ ~~~~,in~rMrandandMr~r~or~~~
Davis. Mr, and Mrs, Gary
Landanger and Mr and Mrs
John Williams

All Faith Youth
All Faith youth met. Oct. 21 at

, the Methodist Church In Carroll.
Twenty members attended the
meeting.

~-was-Nel-I-B

hart of Larue!. His topic was
"Alcoholism."

The group Is planning a roller
--<----skating party in Wakefield on

Nov. 13.
All youths of the Carroll com.

munlty In grades eight through
12 are Invited to loin the All

--of.aUh..-¥.ou.th_Wer:ested_..person
should contact the ~ev. JaMt

\. c:::: Blllernstein. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy

~
~-;.~:;.~ tN. and Nors. Randy

.. =w~d'~:::~'M~~v~~d~~: CTle C[)·i.O.tllO'" j Cer.te
k. day In. the home of Mr•. Bessl. U rt flU Il Il

__ ~:o~ir"ld Gr~1 famll)'

LENDER=, '.:"~~J _end Ir.... -.::..__2_1_1.:JJ._IlIl__'- ......:CW::..::a4o:ke:....; ......:_3:.7:..:5:..-:..:18:.:0:..;4:-_-.:::1'

Mrs. Art Johnson - S84-249S .

ConGordla Lutheran Church
women sponsored a famllv nIght
Tuesday with a special guest
speaker ...

Clifford Freder,lckson opened
the meeting and gave the
devotions and prayer. Robert
TurnqUist, Director of Beth
phage Mission. showed .,lIdes
and told of their work

Alden Johnson, Wakefield,
presented a musical number. An
offering was taken for the
Bethphage Mission and Items
were brought tor MissIon work.

The meeting closed with a
prayer and lunch

Association MHtI
The Concord Betterment

Association will meet today
(Monday) at 7:30 p,m. at the
Senior CItizens Center

Plans for the white elephant
sale In NOllember are scheduled

Mrs. Johnson En'ert.lns
Concordia Lutheran Hannah

Circle members were birthday
guests of Clara Johnson Oct. 22
In her home. Clara Is an
honorary member of the Clrde
A no-host lunch was serlled.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs
Johnson entertained several
neighbor '!YOmen and friends In
her home for her birthday

Sponsor
Family Night

The Kenneth Olsons returned
home Tuesday evenino after
~pendlng a few days In Min
esola. Olson" left Oct 17 to vl"ll
their daughter lind fllml,y, the
Merlyn Schmldts, Moorehead
They .....ere olleornlght guesb Oct

1n..J.ha...E..-.tan...P.ete.cs.o!L..ha
PIpe-slone

Or and Mr" Charles E
Hranas, Omaha, were We<h'le"
day through Friday gue"ts In the
Or William Welersheuser home

;.Mrs. Hi/ao Thomas
565-4569 .

The Raymond Walkers
traveled to Omaha Oct, 21 to
visit their diwghter, Linda In
the afternoon they all vIsited

Afternoon Guests
Mrs, Carl Wittler entertalnl'!d

In honor of Mrs. Sophie Ebinger
of Omaha on Wednesday after
noon

Guests were Mrs Frieda
Me!erhenry, Mrs. Anna Falk,
Mrs, Arnold Wittier, Mrs. Irene
Tunlnk, Mrs. LaVerne Walker,
Mrs, Erwin Ulrich, Mrs. Paul
Scheurich and Mrs. George
Wittler.

Mrs. Ebinger, who is IIlsiting
relatilies In Hoskins, Is the wife
of the late Rev, Fred EbInger.
who served as pastor of the
United Brethern Church in Hos
k ins for many years

Skellna Perty
Mrs. Pat Northrup entertained

at a roller skating party Oct, 21
for Pam's ninth birthday.

Guests were Wendy and Tam
my Bruss, Shelly Henzler, Cher
Olson, Holly Neitzke. Jodi lind
Theresa Elkins, Tina Ryan,
Cammy Behmer and Lori Rod
rlguez.

The girls returned to the
Northrup home for games and
refreshments
G~sts that evening to honor

Pam were the Art Schaffers.
Mrs. George Wagner. the Rick
Klugs and Sarah. the Randy
Ryans, Tine, Chris and Jaime.
John Schaffer and Carla Cllrter.
all of Norfolk

FSfIc1wAYNE FEDERAL
7 , ,,--- . &wings and loon·
-------- 121 a.l. Stnet "'••• 115.2141

RN Program Is HOSKINS.NEWS
WSC Extension

/'11 Inform.,lan »rogrem '.rMembers Ask far InveotiaAS
~~:;e: =~=J~te~::~::~ The Town and Country Garden Scout. Meet Mrs. Betty Lee at-Cedar Creek.
nursing will be "held from 5 . 7 Club met with Mrs Mary Brownie Troop 201 and Junior Mrs. Irene F letcher returned
p.m.,' MoncMy. Nov. 19, at the" S. Kollath for a 2 o'clock dessert Girl Scout Troop 202 met last home Monday after spending
SIoux City High SchooL luncheon l'u.~----_·-MoAda-y-----att.r.,,--SChooL.at__the-----.--!'!tQ.~~~ ~ill'---J!~ ~~nd

The program, held throUgh the President Mrs. e,c. Fenske flrehall, with eight members. family. the Robert Fletche"Of
Way~ St.te College Extended opened the meeting with II Leaders are Mrs. Richard MlIplta!i, Calif,
Campus Dlvl.lon, wlll.provl~e poem, enlillocl "In October." Behmer end Mr•. Jim Spledol. CONC·ORO NEWS
InfOrmation on the- topic for Members answ,ered roll call The .meetlng opened with the
registered nurses. ¥/SC and with Invention's that are needed Girl Scout Promise. The girls

. Northeast Technical Communlt for the home. selected pen pals and wrote
..... Cotlege (NT,CC), Norfolk, offe~. Mrs. Emil Gutzman re~ the letters to them.

non.nurslng COUrwa,as part of a MCretary and treasurer I reo Pam Rodriguez was honored
cooperative Bachelor... of Science potts. with the birthday 5Ong.. Cher
'n Nursing program tnr-o h th The club II planning a family Olson served refreshments
Unlvenlty of Nebraska ~Ica~ dinner at Bec:ker's Steakhoose In The' gINS will meet again
Cent.... The Unlvefslty- Medical Norfolk on Nov. 11 at 6 p~m~ today (Monday) at 4 p.m at the
Cent.. prOY-ldes. nursing and Mrs. A~u.r Behmer and.Mr~. fire hal1.'
other lpeclallz.cf cours s f th Howard Fuhrman are on th~
pt'OQram. e or e entertainment committee. Hlnll1Ulns Hosts

Depending on the expressed The hostess gave the compre. The· Carl Hlnzmans enter
Interest Nov. 19, counes for the henslve study on New York. The' talned the Circle Plnochle- Club
program may begin In the South lesson on persimmons and pom· last Monday night

_ Sloux-_ CU¥-_ ar.ea. For further egranates. was. given· by Mrs. Family card prIzes went to the
Information contact WSC Ex. Walter Koemer. She also showed Walter ·Koehlers, the Arthur
tended' CampUS Regional Co. pIcture, and told of her recent Behmers, the Erwin Ulrlc"s and
ordlnators 'Carollne Bobier at trip to t;:_~!"ope &rid Africa the Lyle Marohes
.t94-AO05 or Joy Morten at Mrs. Ezra Jochens will be Hosts for the Nov. 12 meeting

.f9~. ~:~swtl~[~~I~t~~:f";,~t~:~s w11l be the Walter Koehlers

and Mrs. Arthur Behmer will
have the lesson.

.....r _ -.. lionel

..me young .tranger, in

.... 11ty ....Inca Pllllllp. They
_loy a romantic Interlude In
thll lcene from Wah Dllney',

:::~::'c:::::..·~:.p~:~ I The KETV special news department will
...uty." TM ulttma.. In the be working with the Wayne Chllmber 0'
fine art of animated cartoon Channel 7 Commerce lind lis Ekecutlve Vice Presi
tilling, thfl da..lc tove story dent. Gary Van Meter, In filming the 97th
Is filmed I.. brilliant Technl. clly for Prolect VII
c:otor and Technlrama. Show- To Feature The show will ... Ir on KETV, Channel 7.

-t-ijI:.yi-:.-iTlw:,nrs.::...roYIT'"i':""U:pW....."'p"'~"'·1:1:-------.-- ~t':e6S:~~p~;j~ t~t¥Fi~NaOna ~~:
=:.~:;;- P.:t:~..:. :~ Wayne Th~~:~eo;::<'I~:n~na~~~ :11~I p;;;~~ltrhe
TlI_n.. show Irom WlIyne



"Sports-----------------
Young Blue Devils 13th Best in State
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1 Pius X
2 lexinglon
3 YOt'k
4 Pli'l!lsmoulh
.5 Nor,hwest
6 Seward
, Minden
e PlaHevlew
" Elkhorn

10 Albion
II Palll VI

11 Alliance
13 Wayne
14 Mitchell
15 Falls City
16 Gering
17 Holdrege
18 Col Scollis

loolball team has the loughesl scl1edule To
do thIS I m uSing power rallngs oj Clil
le<'lms on 'he 5chedule t'll explain w;'h
marl' def,lll when I publl<;h 'ht' Information
,n my column

Another feature which .... 111 hopefully
Int~r~st some rellde-rs 1$ The- Wayne Herald
Top 10 raling<; The persone!1 ,)1 th€ otf'ee
wlll mnke ')('Iecllon~ of lop teams 1('1 l~

country dnd hopefully we'll publ,<;h ,JVr
WHS Poll onCE' iI week, If all Qoe-i weli
Thl~ 'edlure I.., dimed dl adding d !lttle Ivn

to the ..port .. pilges

PERSONAL CONGRATULATIONS '0

the Wayne ("rroll High SChCX)1 rT'dr,_h."C)
t),lnd I c<tn'l .,ily enouqh <lboul lh~rT'

a tough course." Coach Harold Maclelew
ski said, "A' 'he state level. runners have'0 be up and relldy to run_ They Clln't
consider thIs itS iust another rllce
Experience shOuld be a big boos.t nel(f
year Our chances should be pretty gOOd "

The top three te"ms and top sill
Individuals III each dlstrlcl qualifIed for
the state meet Individual runners' Ilnlshe!
were excluded In tlgurlng the team scores
Thus. Wayne's place points were- 13,17 76
and 78 lor a team total at 19.1

Parents ot all fi",e Wayne runners were
present elt the tournament

CJ,n~ B Results

Acc.,die, t. iloedy Hllcoll

LET ME MENT!ON 0 (OUpre ", !h,nq,> '"
Keep your ,~y('", open lor I" 'r_,' 1)1 illl In' ,n

tht' prOCt',>" 01 Ilqur,ng ,.,h'r r, NC/./,

I WAS A LITTLE undN Ih,.' w(>dlhpr and
w<l~n'l fee"ng too ,~h'l)D!'r :Jut t'rqoyed
watehmq trw t' "l'nl -, ~ ,,,lcre~l,nq 1o <'('0('

100 runner., I,,,," ,!P ne r,HC <'1nd 'el":!"
up 'n ont' huqe qC0uP ""-" ,1 ~'erd l)1 ,."Id

.,1alllons
Thf' kp,Hn,,,, (()Vr.,~> hd<; ,~I.,(·

I rn Ih,H'Iktul tn"r ! d,dn t ho'1.e 10

mucn les<, run all II ~unnt",.·> "Nf'>rf' ",('f'n
.,1 rt ng, n9 ,lion C) t h~' -: rn I 1(' c ou r .. c
trudging UP numerC'~;-, bl;'!w('('n tr~e<,

dnd alongside "'<l!{'r
(ongrdIUldt,on.. 10 >he W,lyn", runner.,

• fede," lea_don. "'ulre • SU"'taadal 'eMIly 10' £arty WItIIlII,a.aI and
',-0..... the eo-pou..... 01 ...,...t ....... the r_ of the DcpoIIt........r
f.D.LC.

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 2STH THRU JtST

12.&51°10
$10,000 Mht...... - 6 Mon... MomIrity

FirstNational Bank Of wayne
Main Banll • lOt Main Street. 175-2525
Drl".-In Bank. 7th & lIIIaln a 175-1002

A young Wayne cross- country team
pl'lCed 13'h out of 18 schools in the Oas!> B
Stale Cross Country Mee' at Kearney,
Friday

Competing with four juniors and one
senIor. 'he Blue Devils were never a threat
tor 'he tHim tltle but they did pick up the
~I possibl~ el(perience tor 'lel(l season

The only senior on this year's squlld,
Kurt Powers will IeI've the tei'm with a
)Jth place finish out of 100 runners In Ihe
flnal race of hiS high school career

Douq ProeH, the feam t~ader for most of
Ihe season placed 19,h over the rough, hilly
terrain ,1' Ih~ Kearney Coun'ry Club He
ritn away from his close<;1 competitors in
Ihe dislrlC' meef, !a<;' week In Albion
PrOC'W~ lime wa., 14'05, 33 seconds off the
pllCe Powers 'Inlshed In '<1'23

Mike luff dnd Joel Mosley completed the
Blue DeVIl scar H'Ig , finishing 86lh and 88'h
re<;pe<:tlvely TheIr limes were 16'03 and
16 07 TI1(' tlfth Wayne runner was Jet!

H.l't>r
The weather was Ideal <11 Ihe K&lrney

COllnlry Club where eompetlt!On was held
<n Class A, 8 and C Defending Slale
ch<lmpIon Lincoln Pius won 'he c1.1ss B
learn '.tlp for Ih(' 'hlrd time ,n four yl"i'lrS

w"h S8 pOInts leXIngton, York and
Ihr(>(' time ch~,rnplon Plattsmouth placed
s('(ond third i1nd tourth, re..pec'ively

'We dldn~' do 100 badly piM'"Q 13th on

WE PAY THE HIGHEST RATE OFFERED BY
ANY BANK OR SAVINGS & LOAN ON

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATES

I HAD THE OPPORTUNITY 10 w!ln(> .. ~
my flrsl St,lle Cross Coun'ry me." '" r,day
<Ind il was quile ,In ('xperiel1ce

Thl' trIp 10 Kedrney WdS d long one bul
\\1"-'''' ,1I1l1 krl., Proett RaNae McNeill dnd
"''I' """t> B,Hb made Ihe !rlp <1 Illfle mor/:,
"nIOy"ble l.'xcept when tnt'y were ",Ieep
II'Iql Competilion .... as held in (Ias">(' .. :, B

,H'Id C CI,1':'<; 0 doe<,n't have cross coonlr'y
,l~ ,In ottlc",1 sport

I WdS pleast>d 10 ~t"f' thaI p<lrpn's ot 011
l1 .. t' runners hdd m<~de the trip 10 w"tch
'heIr sons run LIke I sdld, II WdS a long
Will' 10 clrl ..(' 'or d IS mlr1ut{' rdce .but I
Kno .... Ihc parenr., t>nloyed It (adeM
MilC1f'It'W",KI even brought hi'" Wife dlonq

0006-'
0006-6

Coleridge
Wakefiekf

out in fhe coumry and SIX mltes
back the very same way,"
commented Hauser. "There Is
lust not too much to look at once
you get out there. Sometimes It
can get really monotonous'-'

Hauser said cross country
running 15 not lust all endurante
and speed. The junior runner
Indicated fhat strategic running
Is important and much 'of the
race Is over after the fTrst thiee
miles.

"It seems like In cross country
that where you are at three
m!les Is usually about where
you'll finish," he said. "VOA/r.
not going to pick up too many
people" and you're not gol.ng fo
get taken by too many people."

The Junior harrier" run'nlno
future looks bright beaUle.as
tWuMr NY'S "I'm IUit l1arttng
foCQrTIe Mot.nd '" a rvnner. I'm
re.lly .tarllng to enJoy It.!'

Statistics Coleridge Wilkefield
First Downs 9 5
Rushing Yards 183 81
Passing Yards 0 39
Total Yards 183 120
Passes 0-6·0 3-11 2
Fumbles; Lost 2 J
Punts 4-35 f>.34

Penalty Yards 2·JO ., .5

slrom played especially well
'~fensively, I really (iW"

pOInt out any indiViduals The
key may have res'ed In Ihe
secondary .. ' TorCIan said We
had a lillie leldown late in 'he
third quarter and early In 'he
fourth quarter Coleridge eame
at us like ,1 snowball rollll1g
down a hill .

Wakefield's record drop.. to
'151 while Coleridge slips 10
7-0 1 The Trojans finished lhelr
season with a 1-4 1 conference
record

RUNNING IN their respectl ....e
group!> ..,t the Class B Stale
Cross Country m~t .ve Dou~

Proet! (above photo) and Kur'l
Powers (lower photo) Proet!
plc"lCed \9th Indlviduo!lIlly and
Powers finished 34th About 100
runners competed In the Class B
meet held at the Kearney
Country Club, Friday W'lyne
place<! 1)11'1 as a fenm among 18
schools fhat competed To qual
Ify for "'"de the Wl'lyne hMrl~rs

placed third In district compelJ
flOn at Albion Proett was !he
champion indivldudl
there

The Trojans scored their TD
on a Jl,yard drive following a
Coleridge fumble, The drive
'ook only four plays. Nelson
rushed for 15 yards on the first
play and the following two plays
were pass incompletlons. Port
wood connected with Miller on
the next play for a flnely
executed touchdown pass

Torczon credited his defensi...e
secondary for a fine job and
mentioned that Bren' Kah!'
Joedy Sherer and Scott Hall·

TorClOll said_'hat Coleridge IS a'
good football team bul said he
thinks Wausa is. betler Cote
ridge edged Waus.a '6 earlier
this season

While Wakefield's delen6-e was
busy shutting down Coleridge'S
offense, the Coleridge defense
did its damage on the Trojans
Wakefield made only 120 toMI
yards but Blain Nelson rushed
for 97 yards in 20 carries as 'he
leading ball carrier

have given Wakefield the lead
and eventual win, failed and the
game was deadlocked 6-6

"I'm happy we dldn" get bea'
but real disappointed that we
didn't win," said Wakefield
coach John Torczon. "f wouldn't
mind playing a tie·breaker. The
Redshlrts really did a good job
tonight."

The Redshirts, Wakefield's
defensive unit, held Coleridge to
183 total yards, 80 below their
average. All of Coleridge's yard.
age was gained on the ,ground
Wakefield didn't allow one pass
coQ'tpletlon.

"Our defensive line put a pass
rush on Coleridge like lead on
water:' Torczon said. "We
didn't let them complete it
pass. e ....eryone did a gOOd iob.
Their only t~chdown came on
one of the finest executed' plays
I've seen In high school."

Comparing division champion
Coleridge to runnerup Wausa,

A little bit of pride was
salvaged by the Wakefield Tro
lans as they completed a disap
pointing sea~n by tying un
beaten and ranked Coleridge 6·6,
Thursday night in Wakefield.
Coleridge had already clinched
the Clark Division title but had
Its state playoff hopes dimmed
somewhat by the loss,
. 1be Wakefield defense, which
has played well all season but
has broken down and yielded
several big yardage plays, held
the Bulktogs to 52 total yards in
the first half. The two teams
battled in a scoreless draw
through the first three quarters.

Coleridge scored its touch·
dcttNn on a 19 yard run by Brian
Heffner early In the fourth
querter. The PAT attempt failed
and the BUlldogs settled for a 6-0
1Hd. The Trojans tied the game
up midway through the final
period on a 16 yard pass play
from Von Portwood-' to· Dean
Miller. The PAT, which would

Wakefield Completes Season
By Tying State-Ranked Coleridge

..
Leader on Cross Country Tearn

Hauser Looks To Districts
., KaY'" Weiberg the Wlidcat harriers. For two for a lOth place finish against
Wayne S1a'" SID yea,. Ha"..,. ha. led WSC In stiff competnlon,

When Caw Hauser, W-vne every meet In whIch he has Hauser said he was surprised
state Cot....... premier cros-s participated, Now, as the Wild- to learn how much personal
countr)' ,,,,,nw enrol~ at WSC cats near theW final three meets prePJratjon and tralnlng- Is--1wo..,..,........_,.....M:VW'-bIen of the year,- Hauser-has 'hi. eye --requtred to be a successful cross
a II*fatar of a cross CO<IlIfry on the NAIA District 11 meet counlr'y runnar,
...-tt.;a;..... participant. In Nov,9 at Fremont. "8eSl-caUy we try fo put In
W ....'rMfty col~ the lun'lor "All year I have kind of abo~ three days a week where

-_~.~._-.~-I.town...i1..;ii.=.,••~.. fh~tt pointed to 41Arlcts, the tOp flve we run just long distance,
___ ~JI!I'lf _ _ _ "'~fhe- aojo_jft.M~mee.t/'f...~r -erobab~Y_:-1f'_ to. 12 miles," he

CJ'OU ~"try- t••,m~ Though commented. "~Ight noW-r..-r saler"Then we'lfhaYe two days
......- hII·MVW won a CI'VIS like I'm rIght where I ,want to a week where we- only do speed
~ __ "'~I patience and be. I think I cap give It a pretty work which' consists· of anythlng
~.. beginning fa ~y JJOOd ..bol".",' . , from running quarters on the

, fIf/" ..: ''";', , ", _. The 6-3, 'l6S",pounder's ,COnti- track or running fwo.-mUe seg.
'........... hIab IChaoIlft dorlca h.. _ .._IV bulldlng ments out In the country ;tI am......, played throughout the '!eat right aiong pace. Basically we run about 10

,:""'" •~ or with his Improved' time end mil_a week."
'- _ .' _ ,- '_ ..... 'tIUt ,..,., ~~ran hilt*' f ......... Hauler CAme up AccordIng to Havser the men·
'. .. ~'- tMn • "'If· _ an all4lma ...- bolt 'al filigue from runnIng can be..... "_""ya,.., Od,'afltleUft~.f_ lUll IS big a problem M the'( ~I:.:-"":: :::io..:..~ .=,.:.~ ~:~::~_we""12
~",,,,-.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·for .~J.- CCU'M M:., .... mit. or so n Wttt _ $/;< mu.s
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Allen Will Finish 'Above .500

Seven Season losin~StreakEnds For Eagles
For the first time In seven years, the

Allen Eagles ha....e, complied a winning
f90tball leMOn. Wlth OM game remaining
at horne again,t Wynot, next FrldaYi the
Eagles boast a 4·2·1 record,

Allen guaranteed Its fam of a winning
season with a 6-0 win over WalthilL
Wednesday on the home t.urf. A first
quarter touchdown w ... s all' the Eagles
needed to 11ft them to the wIn in ...
defenslye ball ;.me. Allen protected the
lead with two goal-line stands.

The Eagles drove 75 yllrds for the
touchdown with two pass Interference calls
and a 35-yard sprint by Terry Brewer
highlighting the action, Scott CarT took the
ball In from four yards out for the score
wlfh 3:06 remainIng In tile quarter, The
two.polnt conversion attempt failed

The Eagles took over possession of the
ball fhr@08 minutes later when Lee Hansen
recovered a fumbled pltchout at the
Walthill 4·y"rd IIIW. A sfrong rushing
attack moved the ball dow-nfleld but Allen
faced a founh and sharf four situation at
the 12 yard line Scoff Carr car~led for a
first down nedr the eight

The thredt ended when Walthill's Bryan
Samson intet'"cepted an Allen pass in the

endzone on the following play, The
Bluelays mounted their biggest drille of
the night. moving the ball deep Into Allen
territory.

The Egales put together a stIngy goal·
line defense to stop Walthill ,hort of the
endzone. After holdlno on a fourth down
and three sltuat lon, Allen took oyer at the
slle:. Another defenslye stand, sent the
Walthill players to their bus trailing 6·0 at
half-time

The two teams e)(chlllnged possession of
the bali several times In the third period
wIth neither tum sustaining a drive
Finally In the 'ourth quarter. Walthill
threatened to score. The Bluejays moved
the b..'IlI to the Allen nine yard line with
four downs to score, Two plays lafer,
Walthill faced it third and goal situation at
the six inch tine

A tremendous gOllI.lIne stance held the
Bluelays twice and Allen fodl: over at Its
own one yard line. The Eagles were forced
to punt but held W"lth/ll on the next series
10 wrap up the game, An Interception by
Terry Brewer In the- waning seconds put
the Icing on the cake

"It's grellt to have a winning season but
we sllli have one game left and we would

like to make If a better S"eason," said Alten
cbaCh Bart Knelfl. "The defense mllde a
super effort and. the players prbved they
dow-n right wanted the win and l!t winning
season. We hope.to get l!lnother win."

Key personell In the victory were
defensive standouts Ken Hohersteln, Greg
Carr, Lee Hansen and Randy Smith but
Knelfl said It WllS a"complete team effort,
Offensively, Terry Brewer, who did much
of the rushing due to an Inlury to Gre,9
Carr, led the team with 70 yards_ Scott
Carr rustled for 27 yards. Lee Hansen
rushed for 26 .,nd Gl"eg Carr lidded 20
yards to complement Brewer's perfor
m.,nce

Walthill
Allen

Statistics
First Do...,..-ns
Yards Passing
Yards Rushing
Tot.,1 Yards Gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles Lost

Hee Wayne
19 10

170 62
226 15
396 137

9-18-0 7·17·J
3,1 1,1

J·46 5-36
7S 25

1-4700-21
0010- 1

07014-21
0000- 0

Winside Hart.
17 7
90 7J

227 68
Jl7 l.el

5-1J J 8-18-1, ,

eIght tack les eit ch
The Wildcats will take to the

field Wednesday night for l!l
parent's night matchup with
Walthill

Statistics
First Downs
Yards Passing
Yards RushIng
Total Yards Gained
Passes
Fumble<" Lost
Punl5
Yards Penalized

Superintendents

To Meet Here
Wednesday

Winside
Hartington

Statistics
First Downs
Yards Passll1g
Yards Rushing
Total Yards Gained
Passes
Fumbies lost

Wayne State Memorial Field

Hartington ee
Wayne

ApproxImately 100 Northea,t
Nebraska school superintendent.
are expected to attend the fall
meeting of the Northeast Ne·
braska School Superintendent.
Association to be held at Wayne
State College Wednesday, 0c1,
31.

Mel Doeschot, president of the
group, and superintendent of
schools at Tekamah· Herman,
will preside over the gathering
and will assume leadership for
the 1979.90 'school year. He will
take over this respo"slbllity
from _last year"s president,
Delno Fuelberth, Osmond sUpltr·
Intendent.

The featured theme of the fall
conference will center on·
methods of reducing-managing
stress. Workshop leaders from
St Joseph's Hospital In Omaha
will provide the e)(pertlse for the
day'S worksho·p.

Wayne State Co.llege President
Dr. Lyle Seymour will welcome
the group at 9:30 a.m. 'In the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center. Allo
on hand to greet the,group will
be Or. Loren Brakenhoff, execu·
tlye secretary of the Nebrlllka
Council of School-Admlnl.trator.
and Dr, Harold -Bennett. super
Intendent of schools at McCook
and 1979-80 president of the
Nebraska Association of School
Administrators,

00815-23
0000- 0

Don Koenig 'Cedar Is a good.
big team'

The Blue Devils scored their
lone touchdown in the third
quarter on a three yard run bV

JoI1nson Jager kicked the PAT
to put the score at 21 7 but the
Devils couldn't manage any
more TO's in the game

Wausa
Laurel

round oof most of Winside's
rushing Bowers caught three
paS!>eS for Sq yards

"The last three weeks. we got
our game together and pldyed
well defensivety." said Winside
cOdch Dennis Gonnerman "1
WIsh we could start our season
over now but this hdS been a
good year,"

In the last three games. the
Winside defense has allowed
only 12 poinh; Leading tacklers
against Hartington were Jim
Hawkins With 10 tackles and Bob
Hawkins and Schellenberq With

Cedar Catholic upped its rec
ord to 5 J while Wayne sl ips to
26 The Blue Devils are sched
uled to host Madison, Friday
nlgh1 on parents' night at .the

Statistics vilUsa Laurel
First Downs 14 6
Yards Passing 123 63
Yards RUShing 132 106
Total Yards Gained 225 169
Passes 13-21·2 6-11-1
Punts 4·37 5-34
Fumbles 1 1
Yards Penalized 3-24 3-25

turn for a 2J-0 ...... :n
Coach Nick Danze, whose

team tell to 3-5 for the seitson,
said Wausa is a "pretty 'air ball
team" The Bears are scheduled
to play at Emerson, Frlday

match 15-2 and 15·3 for WSC's
final win of the night. ConcordIa
College came racing back from
4-14 deficit In the second g!lme
of their match with Morningside
and captured a 16·14 win.
Concordia easily won the first
game of the best of three match
15·2.

WSC's women splkers were on
the road Friday as they traveled
to Joplin, MtJ.. to close out
Central States Intercollegiate
Conference play agaInst Mis
souri Southern, Emporia Sfafe
and Fort Hays State_

Mark Becker
In the second half, Wayne's

delense buckled down and put a
clamp on the Hartington offens
I,ve squad The defensive attack
was led bV Rick Johnson with 18
tackels, Randy Dunk\au and
Hugh Jager with 16 tackles
each Stu Nissen and Dan
Mltch,:,11 added 14'and 1] tackles
re<,pectlvely

first half and the two teams
went into the lockers at half
time, deadlocked In a scoreless
tie Lon Swanson. Dan Luhr and
Steve Stark led the defensive
attack which shutdown the
normally explosive Wausa
offense

The Vikings struck for their
first touchdwon In the third
quarter on a nine-yard pass
from Ned Blankenship to Doug
Netz 'Kevin Thierolf added the
two.polnt conversion for an 8-0
lead

Wausa added two more TO's
in the fourth quarter on a
14-yard run by Allen Erickson
and a 20-yard interceptl!?" re

WSC Spikers Are Winners

Foofe finished the gdme with 90
ydrds rushing in 14 carries

Wins,de's 70 lead held untll
the fourth quarter when the Cats
added two more TO's, Byron
Schellenberg galloped 29 yards
for one touchdown and Rick
Bowers received a 12 yard
aerial from Lonnie (drstens for
the other score Foote passed to
Bob Hawkins lor a two-point
conversion lollowing a bad snap
on the PAT dHempt

Schellenberg gained 56 yards
In 10 carries and Dirk Jaeger
carried 18 times for 70 yards to

The delense held pretty weli
alter the lirst part of the second
quC\rter' saId delensive coach

The Wayne State College vol
leyball team captured two
match wins Wednesday night in
Rice Auditorium raising Its
season record to 14·16-4.

The Lady Wildcats and Con
cordia College struggled for
nearly 2:20 before WSC prellall·
ed In the match 10·15, 15-12,
11.15,15·5 and 16·14. In the final
game of the marathon match,
Con!:ordla jumped to an 8·2 lead
but could not hold off a late WSC
charge.

Morningside College was
easily oeh:dted by the Lady
Wildcats In a best of three

Wausa 2nd Half Beats laurel

Winside Shuts Out Hartington
ForThird Place In Conference

For two quarters, the Laurel
Bears held a big strong team
trom Wausa scoreless The' only
problem was that the Bears
couldn"t muster any points in
four quarters and lost the game
23·0 Wednesday night

Neither defense broke In the

Wakefield's iunior varsity
team lost Its match 4.Jr, 4-11
The C t.eam also lost 10-12, 10·12

Trojans Sew

Up Second

With Win

A couple of defensive break
downs on Important pldYS led to
two first quarter touchdowns by
Hartington CC and an eventual
21 7 Wayne loss, Wednesday
night

Cedar CatholiC scored two
fIrst quarter touchdowns on d
three-yard run by Tom Fell
meier and a one yard run by
Jeff Kathol. one 01 six Kalhols
listed on the Cedar roster John
Kathol scored the linal CC
touchdown In fhe second quarter
......hen he received a PdSS from

Devils Lose To Cedar Cathol ic

The WinSIde Wildcats raised
t!lelr seilson '0 5 1 by winning
t'lelr fhlrd consecutive game
110 over Hartington on the road,
Wednesdily night

The Cal'> rushed for ']27 yards
and <Hided 90 yard<, pa<'<'lng to
break Hartlngton'<, defen<,e The
win go1ve Winside sale posses
slon 0/ third place in the Lewis
DiviSIon of the leWIS and Clark
Conference

The Wildcats look the lead in
the SNond quarter on it J6-yard
touchdown romp by Brian
Foote He also kicked the PAT

122 Main
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&

Feed

State
National Banlc

& Trust Co.

City L..,1d

HIII'N'MI,,"

"'turd ..... NIIIl Couple
Won LOll

Eli'S Nlss.,.. 11 1
Soden KrUe<jjer Ill',', 9 ',',
GrllflQulsT Hascall Wh~ll'r 11 11
Janke Ja('Dbsen 16 12
KOIi Will BaroSladl 16 12
OlInll'lson H.-ltev Barner 14 I..
Watson Jorgeml'n·Skokan I" 1..
Johnson Miller Freverl 14 U
Jensen-Schwanke 11','1 161;1
J"e<jjer Hoffman 10 III
Lahm-5chaler 10 III

Hiett Scor•• : Cleo Ellis 111 and 5045,
Kevin freverl lS", Teo EIII' 511.
WaTSon Jorgemen 691. Ellls,Nluen,n.

Won Lott
Kavanauoh Trucking 29 7
Melodee Lanes 2l '/:l 11'r..
M&'SOIi 21 U
Blat:k Kn,oht 19'/, 161/1
ElllnQsan MOTorS 19 17
Cunnlnvhltm Well 19 11
Pal's Beauty 5.lllon 19 11
Wll'Son Seed 11'h l"h
Shrader.Allen Halt:herv~ U 21
State Nallon&1 Farm Mgml, 12 '"
Th~ IIh Ju'J 111>"'1 104 '/1
Bill's GW Inc 10 16

High Score'; Connie Halt 21', Pal
.\'\orris 53", Kavanaugh Trut:klnv 177.
Cunnln';lham Well 2S32

Won Lost 11----------1
Wa .... ne VeT'S Club ~S 1
BlaCk Knlv"t 1S 1
LOQan Vall..... 23 9
Red Carr Impl 20 11
WOO(I'~ PlbQ, & Hlg 11 IS
Elllnv,on'~ 11 15
Wayne GrHnhouse 16 16
Wayne's Body Shop 11 20
Cartlart·s Lumber 11 '20
Bob's Derbv 10'11 21'/1
Mrsn....s Sanltarv Service l '/J 2"'1,
Her Itave Homes 1 lS

Hloh .scor•• : Rich Wurdln"er 2SS
Mld US, Wood's Plbg, & Htv, "1 and

''''
Grace MIx", DO\Ibtu

Won Lott
Krause· Kubik 23 9
Weander·Mlddendorf 22 10
Temme·Mann 12 10
MetteerMarks 17 lS
Erxleben,Stockdale IS 17
Boeller-GuliCk IS 17
AUlfln·Ekberg IJ l'
Nelson·NIChols IJ I'
Trlggs·Haleldt·Gehner·Koch 12 20
WltIlg-Marr 8 2..

Hiott Scor•• : JoAnn OItrand~r 111,
Adeline Kienast SOl, Jack Midden
dorl 206 and SA6, Erxleben·Stockdale
6JS, Weand~r-Mjddendorl 1...3

Go Go Ladlu

Wed. NI,. Owls

Won LOll
Pin PiltS 25 1
Pin Spl,nlen, 2" II
Newcom~rs 19 IJ
Ro"d Runners 18 14
Whirl Aways 17 15
Up and Down. 11 15
Rolling Pin, 16 16
Lucky STrlk.,., 16 16
Hlt'andMI,," 14 18
Bowling Belin \ 1 21
Bubbling Betle$ 11 21
Pin Pro" II l~

HI'" Scor•• : Donna Lult 1S9. Fran
NichOl' 196. Up and Downs 6-18,
R.olllnQ Pins 1155

~rld"Y Hloht Coupl.,
Won LOI'

Doll-Lutl 22'/1 5' 1
8aler-Hall~y-Mever 19"1 " 1
Janke·Deck \7'/, 10"1
Tletz-Lufl 11 11
WOOd-Hans.n 16 '12
Thompson-Weible-Beckman 13' 1 14"1
8aler-Schr~der-BOVll:' JJ 15
HQldorl STurm. Jansen 12 16
8011 Plckinpough 12 11>
Carm~n OSTrander JOhs 10 Ill.
Mlcllkl:'n-Mrsn.... Lowe 8 10
We<:kl:'r Fredrickson 1 21

HIIth Scor•• : Sue WOOd ,20" and 55",
Arlan Tietz 22', Otto Bal.r S63,
TietZ-Luff 125l!1nd 1'1'2

fhe
Wayne

Herald

FOR YOUR

\(11.,'1

"""!loT WI \£ll

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

FOI ALL YOUR

'1INTlNG NEEDS

Home Of

Frigidaire &

May'ag
Appliances

JEff'S CAfE

Dining Enio yment

Morning,

Noon or Niflht

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HYLINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phane 37S·1420

'Good fflfls To Know'

The Wakefield Trojans
strengthened their chances for a
district yolleyball seeding by
defeating Coleridge 15·0, 11·15,
15-13, Monday night In Wake
field. The victOry wrapped up... ...;._....IL.. .... .... .... -t ~~~fs~:n ~~~~eOf i~he tt:wl~':~~

Clark Confere.nce.

Ardle Barker scored 19 serve
points for the Trolans and
Jolene Bartles 'allowed her with
13 to pace WakefIeld. Bartels
qnd Kafhy Gustafson fallled
three down spikes each- and Jon I
Erb and Donna Kelckhafer set
the bI'U well for the Trojans.

Wonl.1lI1
K a. K Sal" 1~ 8
Melodee lanes 2) 9
Commercial Sla'l' Bank 23 9
Looan Valley Implemenl 19 13
Danlellon', Dry Wall 18', 13',
.If" Jug 18 14
Gr~v!ew Farm 1~11 11'~

StIerry Bro' 13 19
FNderI Elevalor 13 19
Golden Harvesl 11 21

~ ~ ~;iv~~;~:yk~aop 1~ ~~

HI., kons- M Schue" 256 and
601, f( a. K Sales 101t. Melad... Lanes

"'.



. . t I t-· IIcongra u a Ions..
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THE WAV.....CA.RoL.L Bend marc:t.s through downtown eerned top honors In Class 8 of the Cornhusker Centennial
Llncotn during morning pend. competition. Lat.r, Invll.flonal Field Competition
pwformlng. Memolral Stadium the Marching Blue ~vlls

TO Our 19'9Blue Devil

Marching Band and

'state·Cross Country

Team.

1\
TH E 1m w.yne CrOll Country
tlNm q~lIfied for the St.fe
aa. B meet .t Keilrney and
ptKed 13th In the competition.
ViIr1lty.. run......--prClUred 1rom
Ieft'to right are: Joel Mosley,
Mik. Luff. Kurt Powers, Doug
Prottt. Jeff Baier and COIch
.....otd (MK) Maclelewskl. The
Blue Devils finished third at
dlstrlcts In Albion to qualify for
the St.t. Tourney.

II

Discount Furnlfure
Pat's Beauty Salon

Barner's Lawn Center
Wayne Book Store

Mike P.rry Chev.Olds
- RecrCirr-'mpremerit

Sherry Brol., hiC.-'-'
PJersQn Inlurance.Agencv

Sav-Mar Drug _
ACllOII '110M Me CIllLLIe.

Greenview Fa rm s
Oleic ...........

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
Rich's Jack & Jill

YOUR HOMEoOWNED IUPERMARIlIT

Surber's
CLOTHING FOR MEN a _EN

. , .
WAYNE - WINIIDE - LAUREL

State National. Bank & Trust Co.
Melodee Lanes

FirstNational Bank
Coast to Coast

Koplin Auto Supply
Ellingson Motors

Wittig's Food Center
Johnson's Frozen Foods

Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash
Morris Machine Shop

Arnie's - Ford·Mer:cury
The Wayne Herald

LU' Duffer Burger Barn
EI Toro Package store & Lounge

King's Carpets
Wayne Greenhouse

Wiltse Mor1ua'ry

we salute all of yOU on the excellence and pride you have displayed In repre.entlng wayne.

Fredrickson's Oil Co.
Black Knight Bar

Karel's
FURNITURE - WATER svsnMl

The Diamond Center
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexa II
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

Chrysler Center
Western Auto

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
Doescher Appliance .
Wayne Care Centre

Y '.' ..Mc.oo"itld's
W~R.t_,FederatSavings& Loan

'. ·.<Wa.~neAuto P.arts
GHIJoA"I.DiscountCenter

.•· .•L •••·c:;. rt.l.Vm..... CO.
._,.. · v~s:Pro:.Shop

·:S:.:·;'.~CUIII

...



Andy Miller
Gr.de 8

District 51

Pam Sieyers
Grade ,

District 51

Halloween
Halloween Is for haVing fun, and

dressing up like something you like or
somebody. And to watch for the spooky
things that shouldn't be there. Hallovveen
Is to wafch your houses' so they will nof
get egged or somethIng. Also watch the
tittle kids so they wIll nof gef hurt or
killed, So please fv\oms and Dads watch
your little kids on Halloween night.

The Friendly Ghost
Once upon a time 1 was .... lking

through Ihe graveyard Then I s1 wed
and was reading a gravestone i. 1d I
heard a funny noise, Then I IX ~ed

around a gravestone and I saw a giggling
ghost. Then '''I started tremb ling The
ghost said, "Don't be afraid of me I am a
friendly 9host." I stopped Irembling and
we stopped and sat down. We talked and
talked for a long time, I asked the
friendly ghost where do you live? I live in
a haunted house at the end of Ihe
graveyard, I asked If I could go to his
house. But he said that I could not go to
his house but he said J could go to his
house tomorrow, The friendly ghost said
come at J:oo and don't be afraid
Th~ next day I went to his house I

started trembling very badly The
friendly ghost went and hid from me
Then I heard a noise behInd the chair It
sounded like "Boo" oh you scared me
friendly ghost. I thought It was Franken
stein. The friendly ghost said, "I told you
not to be scared."

Kerr! ~nn
Grade 8

District 51
Terror Woods

October J1, 1966 Is probably the most
scariest night that Patricia Elliot and
Sarah Lynch wlll remember for a long
time

Pat and Sarah wanted to explore the
woods that everyone for miles around
calls Terror Woods. They never had a
chance to get In the woods because their
parenfs made sure they wouldn't wander
In and get lost So Halloween night when
everyone else was trick or treatng they
took off for Erie RIver that runs Into the
woods.

About an hour 'or so later they had
gotten to where the river took the course
west and ended Into the swamp a mile or
so down. Since they didn't want out of the
woods, the kept going north. After about
a' haU hour they came to a clear spot In
the woods. And there, stalrlng them in
the race stood the run down strudure of a
mansion. Just as they were about to step
In the clearing, the whole house lUted and
flew away. Sarah and Patty ran away as
fast as the could on home.

When Patty woke up In the morning,
she thought It was lust a bad dream. But
when she found out Sarah had the same
dream, she didn't really know. Neither
did Sar.h. They dIdn't tell anyone about
their experience but they knew they
never would forget.

LeAnn J.nke
Grade •

District 51

The GraveYlird Spook
One Halloween night Tom and Tina

were trick or treatIng. They had gone on
two blocks and their sacks were halt'full.
There leas were tired of walklna and they
were tired, too. They wanted to go home,
but nobody knew the way. So they kept
on walking hoping to find their house, but
no luck. Then they ran Into this house
and align uld, "Bewar. Haunted."

They went Inside the house and there
were cobwebs all aver the house. The
turnlture was covered with white sheets.
They went outside In the backyard and
they saw a graveyard. It was huge. All of
I!I sudden a strel!lk of lightnIng lit up the
sky. One stone said, "Dracula 1692·1766,"
another stone said, "Mrs. Dracula
169-4-1767," They were scared so they
started walking home, but they were not
alone. Somebody was tollowing them.
They turned around lind they saw thIs six
foot walkIng zombie. His face glowed In
the dark. They started running home, but
It was to late. He caught them. What was
going to happen to them next?

He fook them Into the house and layed
them on the couch, He- went Into this d.!lrk
room and got them this bowl of candy
He took off his mask and said, "Trick or
Treat." It was theIr big brother Greg the
basketball payer 11 realty was "
graveyard spook!

Mitchell Doring
Grade 6

District 51
The Haunted Cemetery

It 1I11 happened on Halla.veen night
when I walked by the Cemetery. I heard
a 0000. Not knowing what to do I ran
right In to the CEMETERY. 1 was
scared. Then"I hid behind It grave stone
The gravestone said Frankenstlen Nrcn·
ster, Then all of a sudden it hand shot
right up out of the ground, and then
another and then Frankenstlen I\\onster

I ran right through a ghost behind me
When I saw thIs, a witch casted a spell on
me lind I walked rIght into a grave, Then
Frankenstlen Monster closed the coffin
and then they covered me up with dirt,
Then allot II sudden I'm a ghost and
scaring every body, Even me at times, I
was flying around and saw a bunch of
kids and I knew them too, They were,
Mc!Jrk, Marc, Beth, Chad, Lance. Valerie.
Cherie, Pam, Andy, Stuart, Todd,
Eunice. KIm, Teresa, Carmen, Mike,
LeAnn and Ked

I scared everyone but Mark, He didn't
see me until he turned around and saw
me He ran and r.!ln Then I saw my
mom's car I remembered the spell Only
my mother can break the spell So I TereYi Jorgensan

c.rmen JoraftlHn calied her, When she saw my watch, she Gr.de 6
Grade I knew who I was and kissed me and broke District 51

District 51 the spell I was free of the spell and was The Night of Halloween
The Haunted HOUM human agaIn for the rest of my life One Halloween night there was a big

One night when I was walking home, I monster stealing all of the kid's candy.

;sl'll~e~a~~~hl~yo\~: ~r~~:~dd~~l: r:::: Cher" Rhode m~te~hl~~ ~~~d ~S:l~ hl~hc:n~:st~;d;::
"come In or you will dye, come. In or you Di:'~:Cc:e5~ haunted and the boy was so scared when
wlll'dye'," I t~t--aboot-s·<reamed my head The Haunt.. HOUM he looked at the big monster, he fainted

~~Ik~~~ ;~~i;de~h;~~es~s~~~~, s~~r;~: Once there was a house il was Ihe 'The momt~d~a.~ t
SO

, ~~g and h~!ry- ~~t

~::J:' ~;d.,::;~,~t~u~.~ Iho tx>a,d. ~~;~~~~,E~:~~o p.T"i3, {:~H:;~; ~~~;':::~ n:,'"on:y b~; :;; h~~y fO~
d:::e~lla~~t s~m~~ec=' t~ ~~:g~~~ haunted house was their last sfop All 01 f H~putbt~e bOYdl\the dUng~On WI~l'IH

nd t Id t I Wh them were shaking as they slowly ~omr:y wao:e ~~, Ih~~e w~~lae~, fIYi~~
~ouse~ a ~~te°g~:'t~me~~Ia~: sl~;~ ~:;:I~h~ t~:enh~:: a~et'~~;:,n~~:~ above his head, He screamed as loud as

:':;th~r s~::: ~et': ;'~:rh r~~nt~;:~ from the door. It slowly opened and there ~r~.:~~d~e~ou~ot~~reh:::~edsta~~~
was a coffin. The lid stared 10 open ~~a:: g:e::·:i;I~~~ckS~~es~n~a;~ ~~~ goIng up to a large door, so Tommy went

:'~n~t ;:: ~~.n~~e;:.a~a~ :~ s~; green striped socks. She said hello in a ~$H;lg0:,e~: ;;e ~:rh:n:~~e~~:;~r
turned Into a bat. Tren I turned around ;~~:::;~,.t~~:~n~o_:.i~~t-tr~,aC~~I~:~ Tommy go' out of 'he castle 0 K Bu1 he
lind a green witch was stirring a big the witch asked them In. The children didn't get very far away tor he fell down
black pot. The witch said a magIc word clime In like boards The wifch asked and hurt his ankle He thought he could

r~;~~:~:;~~~~~ie~7~~ ~£~;~ ti:: ~i,i~Yo::0~;::!:i:'~~ ~~h~~ :~:~;n~05i,~f~~ .%~~~E~~,~:.;
and I turned into hl,lman stew. poisonous, The witch toJd them h about him., He told them what happened

--..- --------- WDU~.them_:_'f.ha¥"!l___. t--.~~, _.but they didn't belle'Je him. He went .to
• Mike Paul"an everyone says because theY:" like ~aoClOr ~e''What ~wr-cmg-with

Gr.de I me. So from that day on the four kids ~ishankl~tand It ~as spramed. so he had
District 51 went and told everyone that the witch 0 ave) wrapp

was very nice
So the witch lived happlty ever atter, so

did the I(ids

Halloween
One day It was Halloween. A man

came to the town The town's name was
a spook He- was like bIg foot. He opened
the door and everybody ran. Then we
went back to the same house. Then he
open his eyebrows Then we ran again

Then we went to a different house
Then there was a woman she was like big
root. She came out of the tree and we
ran. She ran like a pig II was a spooky
night

From D-i-st.----51

Hllunted Hailowl
Ole Halloween night In Spooksvllle,

Ted' and Tony took Jill and DIana to
explore the woods near, Freaky Fredlty's
place. The woods were called Haunted
HaUowl. As they walked along the grass
covered path, they saw It dark figure
pass before t~em, The group followed
and soon found themselves In front of an
old deserted house, Then a tlght flicked
on and then oft and they knocked on the
door and then entered. Ooce they were
Inside, they each went In different
dlredioM. Ted went to the kitchen and
an arrow lust mIssed his head. He ran
out the door and all the way home. Jill
had gone to the living room and as she
was afmost under the light It callopsed a
few Inches from her. Jill ran up stairs
and joined Tony and Diana and told them
the 'story. Then all of a sudden the floor
started moving. They quickly ran down
stairs and the organ was playing and the
windows were going up and down In' time
with the music. As they reached the door,
blood started coming out 01 the walls.
They broke the door down and ran all the
way home.

Even today no one has dared to enter
Haunted Hallows I •

Beth Janke
Grll'"

DI.trlct 51

Eunice Wacker
Grade 5

District 51
The H.unted HalloWften

One HalJoween--night --i-was trick or
treatIng with my two friends KIm and
Tracy. We came upon a big house that
was said to be haunted. Kim wantd to go
in so we took a vote. Kim won. We went
in and started to look around.

The floor creaked terribly and It
Chad Janke sounded awful. Tracy went in the kitchen

OI~~i~e,~ :e~y I~I~~~: ~~:r'a:: ;~~d~o:r~~
The Terrible Drought Tracy hadn't come out of the .kltchen yet

Once upon a tIme way back In the year and It was almo~t .mldnlght. We went in
MItre bhn-- -- - of, 1935·--ther--e---w-a-s--a-Sma.1L-l.4t1age-caUed----the----k!-tchen-d.lookedaround..-Iher:e-wa-S._._

Grade 5 Droughty-IIle. It was drawing near the plenty of skeletons lying around. They
District 51 holiday what we call Halloween. The must really liked having company for

1M Silly Cemetery Surprise people of Droughtville had never heard of dinner, If you knOW' what I mean. KIm
One scary Halloween night I was tialloween. So one year they decided to and I ran out of the kItchen and back tnto

walking down Scared Straight Street in celebrate the great holiday. the living room. We were frightened,
my leary spider suit watching skeletons In a nearby town the people were busy esPecially after what .1 had said. We
when I wal grabbed by something. The picking their pumpkins and cutt,lng out started up stairs to look around. The
,~hlng w,as furry. I turned around to the scary faces. wlndoY' In the hallway was open. It had
Mewh-at If was. when I turned around, I _. Bvt~_t~- ~PJ.'!-_:M!,_~qr9:Ugh.t.~J!!f!: .. weJe __J*~. on~ the ."curialns .Jt~~, the ~Io,l?r
couldn't -believe-my eyes'-'-It was a big big very worried about getting their pump- beneath It. We wEmtdown- stafrsagaln.
bigfoot. It picked me up and carried me klns picked because there wasn't much This time we went Into the study·room. It
to a cem"ery. The name of the cemetery rain this year. Then weeks after weeks was fuU- of books and cobwebs. There we
was Rest In Peace. The j:)lgfoot took me the sun got hotter and hQtter and It lust -found Tracy lying on the couc~. With a
Into the c.emetery and put. me In. a coffin shrlvled up the pumpkins. Then there sign hanging above her. It"sald "Go Now
_net closed the IId.~ I started yellJng and was thll one person that wdndered why Or Else.'.! We-woke her up, ran back Into
Vetl~ theA finally the bigfoot opened the 'hey- couldn't use wlt,ermelon for Hallo· the living room, grabbed our candy of
IIc1MG 1·lumped out. The blofOot took me ween Iince they took the drcAJght better (of course) and rart· Ol!" the from door
hamo. When we got fa tho door, blgfool In lhe drought. So evervb<1dv picked Iholr Ilraighl home. We anllepl until noon tha
took off hiS' mask and I found out that watermelon and cut out the flees and next day, And neither of 'us ever
bIOfoot was my dad. hand a very, strange Halloween. remembered that haunted Halloween.

The Rest of Halloween Stories

LA~ DeWaki
Gra.7

D4strlct 51
A H.llow..n SCI re

One Halloween night as I was trlck·or·
treatIng I hellrd a growl. This growl
sounded like It came tram the house next
door. I wasn't quIte sure what the sound
was. So I went over to check It out. I
knocked on the door, but no one
answered, I opened the door and found
dracula lying down on the~ floor, Then all
of a sudden I heard another growl, but
this one was closer. I looked behind me
and saw a bloodsucking vampire. I
toot<ed on the side of dracula's neck and
saw two teeth marks. I couldn't figure
out how come this one liked men. Then I
thought that this one was probably a
female vampire I felt her touch me 'on
the neck, lind I thought I was a gonner. I
looked lIround and saw my mom, I looked
around at dracul... and saw my dad

And tl1t'lt was the SCllrlest scare that
ever hapPened to me

Todd Doruy
Gr•• 7·

Dlllrl",'
Halloween

On Hallowee,; night I wen·t trick or
treating with my brother. We went to
twelve houses, but when we went to the
thIrteenth house we never came out. We
knocked on the door. A crabbly'looking
lady opened the door. The door was
squeaky. We said, "Trlck.or Treat."

She s·"ld, "come In.'' We didn't know If
we should or not, but then we decided to.
As soon as we got 'In, two things lumped
on us We didn't know what they were.
They had hairy ha/'lds. They took us down
some steps.

Thai night there was a full moon. We
saw a coffin, but we- didn't believe In
vampires until the moon shone In the
window, The coffln rose. We started to
shake, I told my brother to get that piece
of wood. He gllv.e me tM steak and
before he got out of his coffin I stabred
hIm, We were glad that was over, As
soon as he was dead, th01le things jumped
on us.

He was not able to tlnlsh the story
because they were dead forever, He wltl
haunt all trick or treah!rs on Halloween
because they obey my command

Stuart Rethwl'ch
Grade 5

District '51

ANNUAL .
Y-IILD--_ c_ .. .-

Mark Janke
Grlde 6

District 51
The Haunted Hou..

Once there was an al~ dl!$efted house l'I
few miles out of town. One night one of
my friends and I went to the old house
So many people thought II was haunted
and they didn't want to go In It. So one
nlqht we went Into the house

When we went In, there was old
furniture covered with sheets, there were
cobw&bs all over, and on the waH was
some pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Dracula,
a'nd the Witch, the Werewolf, and
Frankenstein We looked over the hou~e

and as we were walking up the stairs
were the Witch and Frankenstein, We ran
down the steps and there standing in
front 01 us was the Werewolf and Mr and
Mrs Frankenstein

They captured us and took us to it room
and put us on a labie and s'rapped us
down. They said they were going 10 turn
us to bats. They all left the room
Suddenly the Good Witch came lind

_u-".s!rap~ \IS ,and put .u.s on her broom
"'nd flew us home

12.'01
26 WEEK CERTIFICATES. S10,000 MINIMUM.

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL.
Stat, Regulations Prohibit the Compounding of Int.....st.

CURRENT
RATE

Just for Investing $30000 Or More in

One of our Many Savings Plans.

Come To Tile Place Tllat Pays Tile'

Higllest Interest Rates in Townl

Tracy Prenger
Or'"

District 51

We Have You Covered!

'MONEY· MARKET

FR'EE BLANKET

A Halloween Story
One Halloween, night, and all throug~

~\.~--1llLJ101l$LncL.L...Cr:e.IltureW8.S_ stirring
except for one mouse.

Now this mouse you see was clever and
sneaky. He made a hole through the door,
so he· could walk Into and Gut of the
deserte<t house. Every night, he went out
of the deserted house and·got Into" little
-wind up car that was lust hIs size and
rode down town honking the little car'shom

But this night, he had a bad dream and
In his dream his little car crashed Into a
very spooky haunted house. And when he

l=~ :~ ~heb~=~t~~.sa:ndba~h:~d "':
~ looked In the window, he saw ghosts and

goblins. He was ,0 "c;ared that he ran
~rlght In\o a pumpkin's shell. Also he got

-"''\---:so scared that he woke up from hIs ~d

~ (- - ~;'~~~t~O~~ ~~e~ I~:d~~~:'d~~nh: ::~~
street, he saw ghosts, goblins, bats, and
ugly witches. He got so scared, he drove
off Into the country and crashed Into 8

very spooky house And things were lust
llke In his dream I

YES, COME .. IN TODAY AND RECEIVE A

A Scuy N.ht
There once was a witch who always

had candy fOf' kids. last Hallow~ a girl
went trick or treating to the wl'ch's

• house. She was dress.ed as a witch, As the
gIrl started to leave, the witch followed
her home. The- witch snuck Into the girl's
house. The witch was goIng to kill the
girl, All 0' a sudden the girl screamed
Her dad urne down the ,tairs. He scared
the witch away from the town and she
never came back aglin

Nut .H411aw.e:en_Jhe. ,glrJ .. we.nL,to".1.1:lt: _
same house but dktn't get scared

-1-------------------------
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Services

RADIATORS
REPAIRED

110 S. Paarl
Business - J1S·2002

Hom. - 37S·200'

SANITARY SERVICE

• Flight Instruction
• Alrcri\tl j.l{'njal

• Alrcrall M.lln!c>n".1(1'

• Air T,l.' S{'rv1(p

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

lS Ph.n5·.....

Tired 01 G.rb.9. Clune' From)
Overturnaet Glirbioe C.n,>

223 S. MAin Ph. ]75·1'"

WOOD
PI....'n., Heating ..

Air Conelltlonlng

1111"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllIllltlHIlIIIItIllIlIIUn

,?~
Municipal Airport'

Wayne Phone 17S·46604

N,E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul" Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

W. Provide At· Your-Door
Servlca At No Extr. Char~ll

ItI & lrd ThurW..vof e_ch Mon'h
, 00. m - IG 00 Noon

I lGpm -4 GOp m

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
PalnflnliJ - Glass Insfall.tlon

Donlvar & Arlen Pet.non
For App04ntmen1

Horne-'U-3IIO. Office ]7.5-2",

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Jerry Zimmer
41110 Oodgo

OmahA, Nabr.
Prot.salOMI Farm M.6na~men'

Sail" L.a.n Appt'"aiuls

M & 5
RADIATOR

419Malll
.. "i.... 375.i.Tl

Boely anel F.neler Repair

CREIGHTON

Plumbing

Call 375·3061
If no Int.,.r call J1S-J7lJ

Phone J1S·JJM
206 Mailn - WIYM, Mebr

Real Estate

RNI Estate· Farm S.I.,
RntdentlaJ s.'n

F.rm MaMigement

DALE STOLTENBEIG

REAL ESTATE

220 w.,t 7tt1 - Wayne, N•.
Phcfte 27J- lU2

LAND SPECIALlSn

Plumbing - Heating
& E 'ectric Sewer Cleaning

a w. Sell Farm.
• We MiNge Flirms
• W. A,.. Ew."""" In This F"1eI

WAYNE OFFICIALS

COUNn
AlMSsor; ~15 Stipp 375· 1979
Clen: CKg,.et1a Noorrl. 375·2288
MMe. Judge~

luv~na Hilton 375·1622
Sheriff: Don Weible 37S·1911
Deputy,

S C Thompson 375--1389
Svpt.: loren Park ]1S ,n7
Tr..tur,r:

Leon Meyer- 375·3885
Clark of OI",.ld Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
Agrkuttural Agent:

Don Spltle ]7S-3310
Assls'ana twrector:

MIss Thelma Moeller 37S--2115
A.ftorMY:

Budd 8omhoft 375·2311
Vat.ranl Service Offlc.r;

Wayne Oenklau 31S·216'"
Commlsskmen:

Dist. I Merlin Belermann
Disl. 2 .. Kenneth Eddie
Dis'. 3 .. .. Jerry Pospllhll

District Probation OHlcen:
Herbert Hansen . . ... 37,S.3C3
Merlin Wright 37's'~16

CITY
MAYOR-

Wayne Marsh . 375·2797
CITY AOMINISTRATOR 

Darrel Brewington ... 375-1733
City Clerk-Tr...urer,-

Bruce Mordhorst ... , 37,S.1733
City Altornty -

Olds. Swarts & Enz .. 375.3515
Councilmen -

Leon Hansen. . 375-1242

~:~~o~~= "'-' :~;;.=,
Clifton Ginn : .... , .. , 31's'1~

Oarroll Fuell!arfh •... 371-3205
_.K!jth_~I~ .~..,. ,_3!~lJ»
$am Hepburn ,., 375-4759
Oarrell Helar 371-1..£111

Way... MoInlclJIII Airport -
Allan Jlobln_, foA/l'•• 375-4664 .

EMERGENCy tll

POLICE "J.~_

FIRE. ...:. CALL 37J.1l22-

HOSPITAL 37~

!PIA!

Wayne

'1I1'nlll &P,,",,',n,'
DIRECTORY

211 W, 2lId II.....
_"1-2100
Way... _.

Insurance

Office
Supplies

First National

YOUR ONE·STOP

OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

Independen1 A~en1

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 315·26"

Dean C. Plenon

111 Wn'3rd

Dick Keidel, R.P.
37~1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
)7$-U10

John Matson, R.P.
3"-3766

All Typet of

Inlura..c. and
~eal Ettatl

Pharmacist

rN~Ut:lANCE & t:lEAL ESTATE

SAY-MOR DRUG

WAYNE BOOI STOlE
& Office Svpply

'75-3295 21' Meln

Agency JPL\f~
JI----..-:~

>i " "I ! ~ l. 't.

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. MIDWEST LAND CO.

DONALD 10EBEI, 0.0.

(f) Agency

301 Main

Phone 375-2.52j

WAYNE. CAlE CENTU
w••,. Ca,tII, .ate. ",."Iff.......'1..... . ...... 375.1921

• Furniture
• Mlchlnes • and more

OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St. PhoM J7S.2020
W.yne. He.

! •
Optometrist

1/6/.
8106

l.1S4H

l. 1~1 91

'P'Hoe
100

o tbe mOlt eraUfymr
nampa. of doinr weJl bydoiDa'~__ .th. peopk-.-

who ~olWitariJy make and
buy ruel-effleient new latle
lnlCka end _. Side. 1973,
theM' DeW ~e&:ida haft ..ncl
America 1.1 billion "'10111 of
,...., 11t.at t

• IOOd tM the
coaa try t lood tor the
taspayan .f-Dd IOOd for the
.eoaomy, ainCt!' lower tl'&IUl.
porta'ton ooetI llolp rllhl
intlaiJoh.

S23.95

FREE
BlEI'__
118.95

-$39.95 _

WAYNE
375-111..

jEsucl
1-- ---I

11500

S28.95 .
$23.95

YORK
362-6631

Choice oj quality blankets:
Cannon "Monte Carlo" blankets in
choice of four decorator colors; full
7Z' x 90" ~. Or king or queen size
polyester blanket in Provlncla1 Rose.
design*'" Owen: Or, get-aNorthem
electrtc blanket in full, queen or king
size, eqch with dual control, at greatly

reduced Ptfe. See the chart for savings
r.equired to quality...

ONE GIFT' PER CUSTOMER. PLEASEr

DEPOSIf $350

MONTE CARLO Fun~ fREE
JlREMNCI~ ROSE,Qt,...,.,1!l:,g Stte $5 OS

Now, get a free blanket just for saving
$350 at Columbus Federal! Or a
Nort~ern electric blanket at a
greatly reduced price!
An extra·blanket from Columbus \jl
Federal will help you economize on \>
healing this winter. And, at the same:
lime, your savings are earning more
money at Columbus Federal. .

Federal's
''blanket bonanza"

EIIat'l Hoe, QMIlr,,,a..
"'arl M. SIIy". Clertl

(Publ. Od, 291
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~l~otices· _
~ ... ALL."IilOARD VILLA•• OF WINSIDe .".CtAL NOTice 011 INIIOIlMAL rli:oaAT. . NOTIC. OF M••TING ell members Of the eoen::l of Trusteu De.ciline for .11 leglll notlen to CITY OF WAYNe - u.uav

.' ," ,~, . '..~~I::"'",";' . IO...RD "·o:.:=~~r... ~:'DN~~~ TO c.IDITORS ~c~ ~.V;:;.'::":~ ThM. :'ncIr:O:i;V:- ~"o~:~:~:~~~e::~~ be publl,~ by The W.vne 8::·~m:~~r 12:;~o:,:'t:~ -=~j~~

""1....",,.."'......v-
Il
......·'l...-,,...iini-"'W

lii
·o;'"..::..V'...C;,c,,.mj,i.:;c:_ AspeCIaI.",MtlnIlOfO:~.~;=~ N=~" tOUr1 of Wayne ~ty, ::-'d~·::=::;.;=.:::i:':~ :~m::H~::~~~~ltl;: ~~ :~: ::::y I~O:'T~~I:::;"S n::;: ~~~:: ~:=~~ .~:~:, ~:=

a;:.: --.m:i BoIitd or ,IUS.'" of II.... 11"". Etfm---orMI. "E". ---.:tlMr "drk-a hitkt "·1;.O'dodl.lLm. 01LOd. 30, .ct¥anU notice and In tht: notice to ~per for S p.m. Thurscllv far 1251•.(10, p. Mtnh'.11 '000.00. Mellor

~,=~'~c==~~~: ~:i~:I:~;IC~~;·::I:~~I:=d:: :~: A7.I:I~~s~.==-:iv.n ttlllt on ~~~~~C~I.~-=::~ =:gP~~~:; ~:e.~alr~~npr~~:ed=:dhe~'..::'~~ Mondav's n.wsp,Jper. :=~:' P~= ~~4.:, :a:~
;,Gay.-';·tq AMent was Ith dIIy Of October, 1919 at 1:00 Octobtr 9,1979 In tn. Wayne county ot*'l '0 the public. An aganda for .hoWn wen taken while Ihlt con '261.00, C. Stoakes 14520.00, Wacker
:: ~wt_~ _ ~ f!:llls. AlSO O'clock p.m. preHn' Mre: CMlr· Court. the Rqlstrar IHUed a written such m••tlnv, k.pt continUously vened meeting wa. open to Ihe NOTICE TO C.EDITO.I UPOH 17760.00, Adam. 11016.00, Oorcayti.., ..=.~ Jnydrer and Merl. man Charl.s Jllckson~ Trust.,: statemen10f Informal PrObata Of the CUrT""t '- avallatlla tor pUblic In ,n.andanu at the public, FO.MAL APPOIHTM.HT OP 1m.lXI; Falrchtld 11160.00, Hallman

~= ~.:;:a::-:;: ~~~:;,~I\'::keJ:C::.·.onA=~ ~.,:F;~~.::=:r::l. ~~~ =~ta~":hac~IC~a~t ~ ~~: ~~':ntoat~~Cl::k'~I:I:~e'~I::,~~: ~:~~~~A~8~IE.. ltn.HTATIVE ~~~,:', ~=:rl~:52:~~~.00;c~~:~
...""~T~ ...~rt ~d and. None. . LbOan Avenua. Norfolk, Nebr.U ao-'ldll may be modlfled at IUch cOnsent of 'h. Board of Trusten COunt... Court of Wayne County, 6980t.00. Rlcf't 6972.00. Butl 7992.00,

m
"ICaI"d' The 1OUowlnCl. billa .,.. Notice of the mHtlng was given In 61101 hu bUn aP'JOlm.ct par1lOi\al "'''lng. . MotIon was made by Burt and Net!raska. , Anderson 13"2.00. l, Dowling
"....red: , . edv~ thereof' by posting, the Representative of thl, ..tat•. C~I· Norm.... J. Mel..... CItY ClwtI .econded by Thompsoo thai Whereas Estale of Orville Raabe. OKeeMd. 11016.00, Getmer 1-4016,00, M, Mer·

"'Duwta DMIt CheIe. sehtfCH .. 56.32 deSignated method 01 giving notIce. ton of '''II .t.,. must fll. their (P:vbl. Oct. 2fl 'he CI...-k h.s pre~red copies of the Notice j, hereby given that Frieda shell 1202",00. Ott. 11016.00. Schull
~"'V"'lIuIklril.sarwces. 31.55 Nolice of this meeting was slmut cl.lms wI'" thl, Court on or before mlnvte, of ,"- September mt'1!'llng VIola Raabe. WIlose addrn," Rur.1 .11112.00. SCflw..nke 11520.00, Olson

:~~~.:;.::;ry ~:::~ ~~:,:~~~v:,~~t~~·~;';~st:: ~:;.ber 11. 1919, or ba tor~r NOTIC_ OP POItMAL MIAIlING ::; ~:~h~;:~-: :'::'~n~·~~ ~e~'d =;;~nt~d ~=~t ~~r:::nt=: 1~~OO'E~~'::'~s=i: 6132.00.
~._Fox....servlc.a "_.,,'.H' L. 5Q.00. and. C:QPY of their acknowlqment (,) Luvet'M Hllten POll COM.L.T.I.TTL~.NT Ind study um. tha' t"e readlno of of this eslale CredllOn. of Ii'll. Mtat• .' Will« 11"1.00, Nelson 9•.00r k-.rwttl Lm.fMter, rent 25.00 of receipt of notice I. attached to Clel1l:.f CMIttY Court TO DITI.MINI TIITACY, AND 'he mlnut" be dlsPl/'ftWd wllh and must file their Cllllm, With thIs Coort Hovt"ly' JonUIm 2.90

:: ~,=1:::~n~~W.H, nUQ :,:edam:~:es~:~~~:I;;: f~ :~: ~t~~rAppUce"t PO~:'••T:i;:'~~:T~::OP ::~rsayr;: ~ :~~~r~o~~;:;.~a:oO~1 :~::e~::~~embet'26. 1919 or be 'h:' d~: ;~.r;:,ge~~.;::~k~,Ie,:r::;
-:"Tne Wayne H'-Illd. advance notica and In ttl. notice to (Publ. OCt, 15.22.29) Coun'y Court Of Wayne County. MO, PUis. Jeckson Na... none III Luv.,n. Hilton certl'y th.' Ihe lbove InclUdM any
:... pubtlcatklns, .. ,.,. 25.20 the Chairman and Bo8rd of Ihls W....rn Ar•• !'ow.. Admln"'r"kWI Neb,...ka. Motion c.rrled CI..-k 01 n,. Ccwnty Court ChltflQn In salarl., lor th. hiring of

f Palm., EnYtlIop Co., 20.39 ="g~e~~1 :.'::~~~: ~~~..:~~ ~~~::n::; c.::.::t • of Luc.lt. Rohda, O. w:sh:r::::,=r:~d';:::::Irne;~,=:~ ~~~~~':~:~' :;rt~~~~~=n:u~~~:.~el~;~er-dar

f..1t:f~~~~~;~~ 16.12 ==a:~:":e ;'-:IIC~ to th. =~~;..~tana59101 P::l ~.:::.-:"~.~~·a:":ltl.:h: 7::o::~e'ob:c~:;:;'rv;as:~~~:asa~~ Attorn.... for(:~:fI~r 72.29. NOli, 51 cn:o;l':t~;~~=
~_~:-:"~:Tt~~c.~ Oist., itJl.2D beT: ~::~a; 0~~1::;-:.~=~' p~: ~~~:.:,g b=:~~a ~~ ~~~ ~'::sf~~~~ :':r~I::rr:'~~ ~:~~:.o~~~:;~. ~~~.. Jac::~' 1clip' (Publ, Oct. 291
': H.E. Nebr. Rural ~blic the rKeivlng of bids for II 4-Wheel and tln.nclal data of the Elactrlc tlon for compl....ettleme"' to det.r N..y - nOM' Mo'ion carried
f" Powft', etectrlclty 105.33 Drive Lo.der be opened and tebu. service for ,he VlIleg. of Wlnlllde, mllM t..tacy, .nd • petition for Claims In fhe foliow-lnQ .mounu
: Farmer'. CO-op e .."atcr. laled. The ct\alrman ttl.., ordered WIn.Id., Nbrask. for the tlseal v-er d.t.r,"ln.tlon of Inh.rltance ta" WPf". read and eltamlned
#' henlwllra 1.35 the bids opened. and ttle sama'Were ending July 31.1919 WIllc" h.v. balIn Nt w "..rIng In WMtern ArN Power
~ ConSOlld.ted Engineers, opened, re.ci .nd tabulated, which Kwh purcnaHd from West.m tha Wayne County Court on Novam Admin iSlret M.lt'l. power

~; P.~;~:;~ic::;::'.nd011 ~:: are liS follows K':~~~~ from W.vne 2.3....115 ber,. 1919. It 11:~,~'~~m"I"" N:~l!"l0t~~t of Revenue

~ And«"son Sundry. office Nam. of btckl.r Amount CO. PubliC Power 1"2,035 el ." ttl. CMfttY c.urt Soc ... 1 Security Bureau
i" supplies 5 12 Nebraska Tractor & Kwtl SOld 2,233,152 ~.trltk O .....

M.,le Von Mimen, EQUipment Co .. OmaN S2\.5II).00 kWll used by vma"e 11,205 AIMrney tor ~..m..r Wlnsld. 5t.'e Bank. !Illt
· reimbursement on wweor 315.00 Nebrllskl Tractor" LIne lon 111,963 (Pub!. OCt. 15.72,291 depo,lI
~ ~f~rC;;:j~~:'r:orkon Equipme-nt Co .. Omaha 21,150,00 Amount paid to WIStem 10 cUp. Nebr Dept of Reverl<Jll".

Dale Taylor. Jr .. mowlno 90.00 M~:,,~~~~~ey Machlnerv 10.500_00 A::':tp:::rto w.yne Co 15,441.11 ;:~I~:::L:~:~:~~~:~ N;;~'euln~ t:~nd.

· u.~r;:.t OHI~, ,tamPl and M~:,,~~~~eYMachinery 39,320,00 G=I~~~I rev~u. SI.6I5.14 C.~:::-r:,~MIN.TalTACY BI:~~~~"';::I5helld

c:= ~~u':~jng. fire hydr..nf 6~~oh:achl~ry Co.. 40,61)2,00 EI:~I:I~te:',.te ,che-dule _ v~='~~ N~O;:::. Court (If W.yn. County. BI~;:O:~eBlue Sr"eld.

D=::o~n:e~~;.I':t". nut!, 111,21 B~~~oh:achlnerY Co, 31.125.00 ~~~I~'KWH '2e ~:,~: of W••t.y H. Rubeck, 0 ~~~::; Co. SUpplll!"l ~ ~~
: so~r':isecur/ty !lUf'Nu. JrO' 23.49 C~:i~~:t ~~I~~aNl 2~.SOO.OO Ne'Ilt SO lQc Nolic. Is """.by glwn Itwot the ;7.1~~rl: E~K,rlc. \~IP()lIe\ l~~;
• N:>~e~~ ot Rhenve. A leng'''y discus.lon we, ~rd ~:: ~ ~~ ~:~:~~~""::~.,~:;~.~I"hl: way"::c=o a~:"ll'~~

S,W.H, 3rd Qr 11 5' :e::~~ndge ~~':ur~l: ::ep~ t~:~~~ ~:~~~ eheral' per month l2~~ =t':::':::t~~p~:or;~r~=I~: t( ~~~~; ~::••~'.~-
N:~UnemploymMf Comp ~Io C'7::'r~c~:a~~I~~r;s~u~~m:;: Marl.n ~I~I~= ::~I;:.;:~a~:·I:":y~:v~ :~:~~~~~~~I;·ltf;O;:p
N:~Dle:. of Rl'venve. n.'i6 ~~~~~~:~ '''::':''~~~:''::~~~ YIII~bOlr~nt~ ~'~:ko:,~ovembar I. 1919.•t 11:J{) W:;:eC.OmC:,rt, law J.m so

:~~~~i.Er:c,~:~~~:~ ~~:d2;~~~b::.T~r:::::"~~~ ,ON£~i~c;::~~,~~~~~;:;Nov elen ~.~.=~"; TE~:,i...,~,:,uS:Fh:".~,~.·~c.:~:.pcl:SI;~"'ltt,,:, '~1:
~;:~: :'::~~~a~ ~~=e~~o~:'= ~~;:.:'~~;,:~ I~: r~1I1c~IPII: ':'I;:e II. '979. III 11 00 • m, • publlc sal. :::;:.~-:::;::= :~~llet u' u, 50 6/

~I~ ~~:~o::inta~~,":::~a~v ~:o~~~~e~o~~~:,~:I. ~ac~' ~l'~~ b:Va~~:. ~te ~~~II~:~r~••~:e YtLLAQ. Q'/::::II: ~72~:1 ~:;:n~~~~':~~b~~::.~s :~:~
;:r~~~~~Hfll~~v:,":~:m~~ ~~: N~ ~o~:n~ :::l~;:;i:: Trustl'e ~~l::l~o~;~a~er:'.'M~'V~I~'I2;:;: ~.oc.-:~~.::.....r..... M;::::, ~:.:
for the .treet. seconded by Gaylen J..cobsen ..nd sec::ondc!d b..- Trustee W1id colt.tet'".1 b.ing held to IKlJr. ~ I, 1'" W,nslde MOf()l" "'!M,r,

A~;::~R :~~ell~I~:;;j;;: the ::~~p~~;~:.::r;IIH;:.r,~~;~~o :';st:~~~~~jo;.:rl~I;G~;::~;tr~e~~ ~r::'~u.~~":,~::lrv'7I~·nO~ SI:;~:~: C~o, r~PdI"
VlIt~ builds or moves II small too' On roll call vote YNI Puis.. by Gt'nera! Motors Acet'¢ance Cor Wlnskle. Neornk. was h.ld .t the Tr, County N SCoop

:~~ 1:0~.ro:e'":~ya ~I~:~ ~~~I!~:w,:~~:·c:::::.%·d Jackson :~~~I~:I:I: ,:e:,u~~~~;~Yec::~d ~::,":yo;:a:to·:'~. V;~~Qe.r;/~~ P:~::~.t~~r ,,~:~ ~:
nance humber '.10\ I' on fjl~ at the Motion was made by Burt and ino '0 Ih. laws of Itt. Stat. of o'clodt p.m, Presen' _r.· Ctwolr M(Jflon wa, m3"e (ly PUI~ "nd
vmlt~ Otfice where YOU c.n obtain se-conded by Thompson to "dlourn Nebraska. Ganer.1 MoIor. Accep m." Ch.rI•• Jackson; Trust.., ."",oncled by Burl 10 approv~ fh~

th~l~m~VI!d lor adjournment, :~e~~;:~a~~:t,~::'bs~n~~O~~~I ~~':I: ~~~=a~~; rnerve. the rIght ~~...~~I.,~:lk.J.=~on;.=d ~:';: .;~llwa~:~lnlS.y:r~ orC:~;ld
secOnded by Gay'\en. Neld regular son. Burt, Jackson, Nay - none The COII-e''''el ,. pr_Uy .tor~ NorM Tnomp't;on. JIlCObtll"n, I"uI, Jac::k!{m

;:""9 November S, 1919, at 1:30 MollOn ~:~~:~E~~':~:"1Oft, cNlrma" ~~vm;I~.~W:~:,:~ Mike Perry ad~~: o:~';.;..~~ng ;:~I~~'""t~~ N~r~~n:~~~ :::: ~~r:~~~ mel'f'nQ
Altast; GINIfRAL MOTORI d...lgnetaet method of giving nallU ..re deleled bIt<; ..use lhP.y were nol

Roukl E. H...ten. act~~~:-;d 191 _CC1!..TANCIEC~:U~': ~=.~: g7::n :-:.~;~.~":~ ::~~:.:n;i:;\~ ~ ~~~ ~~{~:d:~~
"",,,I revular mH'tif1<;l

A bulldl"", JW'rm,' trom OelU)d
Htlmm tor 01 OtlritQ!' wll\ prl'~enled

.nO' r~ad NIoflon wIn mlloe by
Thompson ..nd ~~{ontl<"O by Pul' 10
approve Ihe p.prmll Roll {all y~tl

P",llo. Jacobsl!'l1, Th()m~on, Burl
Jlckson Ntl'f' non!' Mol,on

-cerrtlt'd
A b",lId,ng p~rm'l Irom O"I~

Pueppke for" Q.. rllQe w..s. pre1>t!f1I!'d
.nd read Mohon was madl' bv BVrf
and lecondetl by Thomp\on 10

.pprpve the p,ermlt Roil call yl'a
Puis. JacobSen. ThQmps.on. Burt
Jackson Nay - none MOllon
carried

Gof"don Boatman. Ie"n!>.. , Nebra!.
lui Natural Gas represenlallv~, was
prnent at Ihe mel'tlng

Motion was m ..de bv Burt and
.-onded b... Thomps.on fO adloum al
11:05 p,m Rotl c.1I yea - PI)ls.
Thompson. Jilcobsen. Burt. Jackson
Nay ~ none Motion carried

The Bo.rd of Trull.l'S 01 rhe
\/mll~ of Winside, Nebraska will
m..." in re<;lular 5n!.ion al 1 JO P m

o'clock on November S, 1919 af 'he
VIlI.ve clerk's otlicl'. whiCh meeting
will be open to Ihe public An ..geroda
for ~h meeting, kepi conlinuOUfol ...
current. Is AvaUable for public
Inspection al Itte offlc. of the 1I1IIage
Cltlf'k of Hid village.

C"-rl., E. Jacbon. mal,.ma"
Ana.t:.Oft.lcf II, Hensen. uti,.. c....k

(Publ Oc:f 791

NOTICE OF 1Il0RMAL HEARING
FOa COM..L.TIl SETTLIIMENT

TO ".0....'. A WILL,
DIETI-RMIN. HIfIRSH'"

Cue NO. 43f3
~,y COurt of Wayne ·Counly,

Nebrask.
E.ta'. of WlllIlIm F. Woehler,

Dec.ased
Notlc. I. hereb... gIven th.t the

Parsonal Represent.tlve I'Il1S flied II

~~I~~:tc;:"~n~nlld f;~;: to'I~I;
petlUon tor COITIplete settlement for
__.mal_ proo.t'_._.Of wHl of Uld de·
caH«I. tor determination of heir
ship; .nd e ~Itlon for defermina
tiol't of Inherltence tax; which have
bHn set for ""a,lng In t"e Wayne
County Court on November 16, 1919
at 11:)1) o'clock e.m.

hi Lu".,na Hlhon
Cler* of ttl. COuMy court

014•• Iwart. and I!MI
An.rHY for Petitioner

(Publ. Oct. 29; Nov, 5,12J
Scllp.

'.-
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Russian scientists have recent·
Iy obtained a U.S. patent
fur synthetiC caviar.

gam. the Ed Krusemarks and
Mrs Ruth Lempke

The Bill Greve family at1ended
the Ice (apades of Siou)( City
l<'lsl Tuesday evening

Mrs. Gertrude Utecht. Nlary
Alice Utecht, Mrs, Irene Walter
and AlvIn Ohlquist wenf to
Denison. Iowa Oct 20 to get
Mrs Lillian Sanders. who Is
spending severa I days with Mrs
Utecht

The Arv'ld Samuelsons and
Galen were Oct 21 dinner guests
in the Walter Burhoop home.
Bancroft. to observe the birth
days of the host and hostess

The Aid Association lor Luth
erans sponsored a chili and
oyster soup supper Oct 21 at St
John's Lutheran Church. Wake
field, About 70 attended

The Paul Spllmans. Elkhorn,
were Ocl, 20 dinner guests in $he
Albert L, Nelson home. The Bill
Hansens were oct, 18 visitors In
the Nelson home

Mrs, Albert L. Nelson joined
other gU'ests Oct, 20 for coffee In
the Roy Kai home. The event
was to honor the hostess'
blrthdav

Mrs. Louie Hansen

287-2346

Mrs Louie Hansen. Mrs Ger
trude Utecht. Mrs lillian San
ders of Denison. Iowa. Alvin
Qhlquisl and Arnold Brudlgam

Birthday Party
Mrs Raymond Brudigam

observed her birthday Oct. 18
Guests in the Brudlgam home

Included the Herman Stotles. the
Nlarvln Stolles and Duane, the
Emil Sfailings. the Steve_ Stal
lings, Mrs. Freda Lockwood of
South Sioux City, Arnold Brudl·

Honor Henschke
Guests in the Terry Henschke

home Oct, 18 to observe the
birthday of the host were Ihe
Paul Henschkes, the ChriS
Bargholzes, the Otto Fields, the
Ervin Vahlkam.,->s, Mrs. Verona
Henschke and Damon, and the
Alfred Freverts and Bruce

The Tom Henschkes
afternoon guests

Annive~ry Fete
Several friends and relatives

were guests in the Ed Kruse·
mark home Oct 19 to observe
the couple's wedding annlvers
ary The group also observed
the blrfhdays of Mrs Raymond
Brudigam and Troy Krusemark

Attending were the Ronnie
Krusemark famHy. the Merle
Krusemark family. the Lonnie
Ni)(on family of Laurel, Gary
Krusemark. Debbie Nelson of
Omaha, the Raymond Brudl
gams. Arnold Brudigam. Mrs
Ruth Lempke. and Mrs, Freda
Lockwood of South Sioux City

LESLIE NEWS I

UNDER sponsorship ot The Wayne Herald and the Morning Shopper, II free Halloween costume
party was held Friday afternoon at the Gay Theatre, Costumes In five divisIons were ludged by
members of the Wayne Senior Citizens Center, Winners were front row, from left: Chris Barner, 3,
son of Mr. end Mrs Ric Barner funnIest boy. and Lori Eckhoff, 5, daughter of Mr and Mrs, Roberl
Eckhoff scariest girl Middle rCloN. from left: Gary Foote. 9. son 01 Mr, and Mrs, Robert Foote.
scariest boy; Michelle Fluent. B. daughter of Mr, and Mrs Mike Fluent. funniest girl, and Stacy
Woehler, 7, d..'Jughter of Mr and Mrs BII\ Woehler, best overall costume, All youngsters were treated
to a free shcm, Judges were from left Emma Soules. Virgil Chambers and Joclell Bull

EXTRA$S$ If you now have a
full-time lob and want to earn
more money, you are fhe person
we are looking for. American'
RepubliC Insurance Company
needs one part· time represenfa
live in this area. CaI'1 Dennis
Corby, 401·393-7745 any morning,
9 1l.m.·)2 noon for an Interview.

om2

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair.
tune·up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros., West First. Wayne.
375.2082. s17ft

Special Notice

The Wayne (Nebr.) Harald. Mon~y,October 2f, '9'79

Buy Direct From
The Factory and Save.
Local Representative.

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-2498

LOST: Brown male Vlsata Ger·
man short·halr pointer In WIn·

side area. Call 371-5132. 029t3

Birthday Guests
Guests In the Emil Tarnow

home Oct 20 to observe Jhe
birthday of the hostess were the
LeRoy Gieses and Rodney and
the Lindy Hansen family of
Beemer. the Albert L. Nelson
family. the Lloyd Roebers, Mrs
Gene Nettleton and daughters.
the Ed Krusemarks. Mrs. Elsie
Utemark, Mrs. Ruth Lempke.

~bers of the Serve All
Home Extension Club visited the
Wakefield Health Care Center
on FrIday, Oct 26. and played
bingo with the residents The
club also served lunch

Ten members attended the
reguJar monthl)! meeting Oct. 11
In the home of Mrs, Fred
Utechf. Mrs. Herman Utechf
and Becky were guests

The meeting opened with fhe
Extension Creed. Mrs Norman
Haglund conducted the business
meeting and thanked members
who helped serve al the
Achievement Day program in
W.yne

Lessons for 1980 and leaders
were chosen, and the president
read the county goals

The lesson. entitled ··Food for
Life," was given by Mrs Law
renee Carlson and Mrs John
Boeckenhaurer, who prepared
sevet'"al health snacks. Members
participated In a quiz and.
discussion

Mrs. Gertrude' Utecht will be
the Nov 21 hostess

Club Visits Care Center

Costume Winners Announced

SAVE

3150.00
375.00
675.00

35.00
SAVE

112 Price

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

WANTED: Babysitter, Monday
through Friday, preferably In
my home, Call Pat at Lil Duffer,
375·1900. 022t3

P,OSITION WANTED; Clerical
and general offlce work, Two
years experience, Will furnish
resume, Call 375·2884 in Wayne.
or 402 47·5 3075. lincoln. in the
evenings 019t4

CUSTOM HAY
GRINDING

Contact
Gary Wiese

Wisner, Neb.
Phone 529·6634

WANTED: Lady lor light house·
keepIng and companion. I am 65
years old Prefer someone near
same age. Uve in 'rallor home.
Write Box 407. Wakefield, Neb
6878-4 029t3

Wanted

HELP WANTED: Part time
cockt~il waitress Apply in per
son at 'he E I Toro Full or
Pllrt time food w~itr~~e~ 01111

Real Estate

WE WiSH fa thank 0'1/1 those who
helped us with our sale and
brought food. It was g,..~tly

appreciated Mr and Mrs CIar
ence Brockman 029

Automobiles

MY SINCERE THANKS to
Irlends and relatives for cards,
letters, 91fts and visits during
my hospitalization and after my
return home Arthur Cook 029

THINKING OF SELLING
YOU~ HOME
See Or Call US

PROPER'I-Y
EXCHANGE

112 Profession.' Building

Card of Thanks

~I REAL ESTATE

375-4118

TRUCK BODIES & EQUIPMENT
CLEARANCE SALE

Sill Price
14' UNcI Dodien FHd Body Auger w·Top DlseN,,1

Ekceflent Condition . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1250.00
20' New 52" 51_ Fiberglllu Gr.'n Bodies,

Aluminum Floor ..
7' Hew Platform Onty . . .....
.' Uled Utility Body Excellent Condition.

6 :: ~~:~I"~~~~.~~.~~..I~~. ~.I~-~PS
:M New Pick.... BumPl" Full Step and Drop Gate

F.,. Older Model Plck.ups. laCH .
10 _ & u.... V•• _II Al 1a,..ln Prle.

&on & Nut C_ut
Steffen. Inc_
'23 West 7th St....t
Sioux City. iowa
Ph_7n·279_

for Rent
FOR RENT: Three bedroom,
central air condl1loned home ESCOR.T DRIVE R.. contact
Property Exchange. 112 West Da,",e at 375·-4770 018t.<l
2nd. Warre. 375-213~, s2.4tf

FOR RENT: Country home 19r ~i~~~N~~sD b~::es~ttl~:~k~~~,
coupl.s. References. No pets 286.-4889. 019t3
Call after 6 p.m. 386·4S~6. 029

eMW MOTORCYCLE. R6<l·5
1970, 15.000 miles, silver with
matching fairing and bags
Winside 286-4261. ol8t6

for Sale

LABORERS NEEDED
All Phases of Contruetion

Will TraIn Ambltlou. Individual.

Call Rick or Carole
375·4770

APPLY AT
Broyhill Mfg. Co. Plant

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Vlcatlon; Paid HOUcNY';lnd Group Insur.n« AVI,..ble

The Broyhill Mfg. Co.' of Wayne

IS HIRING PERMANENT EMPLOYEES
FOR BOTH THE DAY AND NITE SHIFT.

Day'Shlft Starts at 7 a.m.
Nite Shift Starts at 3:30 p,m.

College Students Hired on a Part Tim. 811lls (hours
llo_lblol.

WE NEED DRYER OPERATORS
One lor our J p.m. to 11 p.m. shift and one lor
our 11 p.m. 10 7 a.m. shift. We also need
ASSISTANTS TO THE DRYER OPERATORS
for Ihe same Iwo shifts.
Our PROCESSING DEPARTMENT has open
ings on all Ihre. shifts:

7 a.m. to 4 p.m.
3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
11 p.m. to 7 a.m.

No previous experience Is necessary for these
positions - onlY a willingness to work and a
desire to learn I Excellent wag.s and many·
company benefits - Including a day care
center.
Apply al the main office or call 287-2211 lor
further information.

An equal opportunity employer.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
COBAl Experf..ct. I·J yN", Grow with us. Rapidly
eKp.lndl"l Nor1hN1f Nlbr." Com,.ny with 8-17(10.
Exce'''''' profft ....ring and life Insurance program.,
Start'ng ....ry commen."r." with experience. BC·8S
Iyala-blt.t ,roup r.... For Interview call 2'7·2211 Ind ask
for Terry or ..nd r"ume with ....ry r.qu'rtmtnts to:

Ah equal opportUnity employer

_TON G. WALIJBAla1
WAKEFIELD NEBRASKA

68784

HELP WANTED: Service sta·
tlon attendanf. Full·tlme or
Part·tlme. Apply In person at
Coryell Derby, 211 Logan,
Wayne. Neb 08ft

SEE US TODAYII

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE ..

SALESPERSON

* Appral.al.
* Manage.ent * Sal..

* Farm. * Farm
* Re.identlal * Re.ldentlal

* Commer~lal

CONSTRUCTION workers want·
ed. Ott, Construdlon Company,
Highway 35 East, Wayne, Ne.
37,S.2180. ,24ft

Eloctrlall ......11.. ..,1,_ lor dlrecl ..101 I. lor...
wi'" • J4..y..r..... eorpor.1Ion that I, • In the
....nfry. F."" ...clllI....nd "'r.blo bul not 1......x_ 1__tl.1 In ..- lon1lory In
E....... N......iIIo.
Send nsum. and ......neel to:

WINP0JrER .CORPollATlON
RIlIlonal Manager
6619 Bl-'r Road
Kansa. City. Mo. 64152
EqH I Oppor1untly Employ.r

HELP WANTED: evening
anlstant manager, mele or
temale. for ~ or oS nights a week.
Immediate openIng, Apply at
the Lit' Duffer. 7th & MIIln.
Wayne or call J75·1900 072t3

MEC""NIC NEEDED, Som_
experience necessary, salary
negotiable contact DfIvld Sulll
375·~770, - tf

HE LP WANTED: Maintenance
man for alfalfa dehydration
plant, To maln1aln field and
plant machinery. Salary apen.
Excellent fringe benefits. Con·
tact Marvin Cherry. Winside AI·
falfa Dehy. phone 18l;--4-491. After
7 p.m., phone 286--420-4 o25t8

-'



~:.._--
ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC.

C~d,Il ..< BUIck Pontiac GMC

WayI'M Phone 17!.1JJS

Heavy. Vo"

, 0

•

EXTRA • CRIB SPACE

Slat Cribbing $369S

KANSAS ST.•1 KANSAS

YOUR FUll·SERVICE OM DEALER

NEBRASKA at MISSOURI'

NAVY .It NOTRE DAME

Rich's Jack & Jill M~::~
s..t.'9 •.•.. ',.•.

.

:7~11Fedlurmg ':llPdks & ChIcken

EL TORO
PACKAGE & LOUNGE

Slop In our Package Sian- For A WI diP
S('lec!lon 01 Be-en and lIquors

OlIN VallevDnv(' 31S1616

ARIZONA ST.•t STANFORD

IN .THE

PICK THE WINNERS

WAYNE HERALD'S

HEY IIDSI WYNOTat ALLEN

W.~v. Got Lots of
TOYS - TOYS &TOYS

WESTERN AUTO
115 W. lit - Wayin - 375-1342

Way.', ONLY Completely

AUTOMATIC CAR WASHI
LAUREL.t EMERSON

ELDON'S
Sttlndard Service & Car Wash

310 South Main - 375-2144

Ph J7S J1tSWayne, Nt!

Tom and Cindy Schmitt
S.~s & Service Phone l7S-.....

]I9tvt.ln

111 Molin ..... J7J.. ...

NO CAROLINA H .t SO, CAROLINA

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIAL
DIAMOND PROMOTION

IN NOVEMBERII
THE DIAMOND CENn.

You Name It .•• We've Got ItI
We Feature A Complete line Of

* Gifts * Calculators * Deslrs

* Office furniture * Typ••riters

* Supplies
COLORADO .1 IOWA ST

WAYNE BOOK STORE
AND OFFICE SU PPLT

."""DX

Kroown By The CU'l.tomers We Keep"

MERCHANT OIL CO.
ARMY at AIR FORCE

114 MaUl

~--"._" $4!9 ~~_
! Quas~~
~ , I CElectroniCS

2nd Prize

GIFT CERTIFICATE

d "',I~, ",.ltJI"

Orw tootball 9<1n'e has bt'l'rl pld' "d 'n "d' t) pI 11>" }O dd~ ~'" th,s

page I'ldicate the winner by writrng 'n th,· ndm.~ c,t ft", .~,nn,nq Il'dm 00

rrH~ propef fine on the enlry bl<tf1k Nt [1" k lilp h "H1Pr ~ ,)'

l.l~ ·,'111 ,1.:-

,ut,,!,,1 .Ill '_'nJr f ~ nlr",,, ',110,,1.1 /,.. t,'uu'}/l' IJ' W,-I(I1<'

Ift·f.-Id <)III(l' nol lotl'f 1I',ln ') p n' rh"r<,d,t, Of I 'n,llied ~"()uld nol bt

!-XJ',lnldrked I"tl-' thdf1 ~ pin Th".-,d,', Yi)U "t... d ,\1")1 b'-.l "'Ub<,Cfll)(" ()I

ttl(' Hl'rJld to be l'119,b!e for prll;'~

rhe W,nners Will be announ, •.'d '..... eekl y ,\I' lilt· -, ,r ',<1<1', '.p,,, I.., pdq(' of

Thl' W'\'frw Hl'r,lld There Will I',· dupll,,,fl' pr ,", ,h~<lrdpd f YIi.nrl,f1g

',C(jr('~ .HI' Idl~r1"(,11 E=rnpl()YL"'~ 0' th" H"rdld ,l"d HWI( ,m,ned'dle

(dn"" ... .., <Iff.' 1I\ ... I'(jI!lII: JudQI'~ (j~'( I'>IOP.., _~'011 iw f,ndl 'I' " .. t·r r (dSe

<ij..lj..lfOPfj~ltt· blook'> The lOrrl'(1 ,I"'"p',,l t"

dl'd ,!.I,ll be u"ed only m th{' 1,1'", ,_,I I;,'

OlL' ,'nfry only 10 (,.J(/1 (0""",1,11\1 t., .. 1 ""."-e,..(·, ,)1 ,j 'Hn I, 'Tl.l~ ,'d, n

1st Prile

Gin CERTIFICATE

$25375-2011Wilyne

WASHINGTON.t CALIFORNIA

MINNESOTA .It INDIANA

y, ~~~}~~2!
serving - Mon.·So1;t .. S to 11,)0
Ste-lik ~ Chicken Se.food - (ocU.ils

Weekddy Noon lunches II 10 1o ,

YALE.t CORNeLL

oAUTOP"RTS
orUOLS°A.CnSSOR,E'
°OOMfSTIC& fORfll,N

w~'n';(;()TTflEl'ART~'\"(l1 \~HJ

MACHINE

S::~icE 375-3424

VEL'S BAKERY

THE ONE PLACE TO SHOP FOR

You Know It'. Fre.h•••
•••We Bake It From Scratch.

I ••za, Ev.ry Saturda,~
MADISON at WAYNE ~

"JUST ARRIVED"
H... SeIHtio. tI TCWSI!&'''''1., 'I,., &., W,,,,

I. II' 'If ,.,."",,.,.

In! & Mol.
Sun..Thur. 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Frio & 58., 7 •.m. to 12 p.m.O~n 1 o.ys .. Week

WA TNE'S NEWEST RESTAURANT

ENJOY A MEAL WITH US BEfORE

I:
OR AFTER THE GAMEl

-,
A lot more menu...

r • ~~ A lot mare mea/l
~ SMU.t TEXAS A&M

SC 's RESTAURANT

/.IThe
.." ~'fri'r~~L (Wher.e your bodyU~ never h.d it .0 loodl)

TEXAS TECH ot TEXAS

.1. Mol. St.. Ph.175.3195.'"
~. . "IIIIIII"1h-
~. «,.. ~"

Game 0# the Week - (This is Ihe Tie Breaker -- Pick s<;ores for this game only)

TIE-BREAKER

MISSOURI SOUTHERN al WAYNE STATE__

CITY STATE PHONE _

L ' I

--------------------------------------------_.

NAME. ----- ADDRESS _

PATRONIZE rHESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE rHIS CONTEST POSSIBLE!

r---------------------------------------------,: MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 5 P.M. THURSDAY, NOV. 1
I We.Ier. Aula - Winner -
I Eldon's SIandard - Wonner
I Vel's Bakery - Winner

Black Knight - Winner
Sherry Bros. - Winner
Wayne Auto Parts - Winner

Headquarters - Winner .
The SIrallon House - Winner _
Marra Home Improvemenl -- Winner
Et Toro - Winner

Rich'. J.ck & Jill - Winner _
earllert Lumber Co. ,-- Winner - -
Ellingson MOI.9rs - Winner
Merchant Oil - Winner
T & C EledroniCl- Winner.
Wayne Book SIore - Winner .
The Diamond cenler - Winner ..
SCotti'. ROIf.uranl ..;. Winner ._
Melodee Lanes - Winner .
RusIy Nail - Winner _

, 12O_t.nd St.WIly-

* N.an L.acII•• * St••b * S••food *
ARIZONA at USC

We're More "'aft a

Nice Plllce To fa,II

THE STUnON HOUSE ~t~~:."

D. Fl••" I. M.n·, ••d Wo•••·, H.ir e.r.'

OPEN ~-
Mo....y thru Saturda, -

,

Mo.dayandTllur.da,Nllht' t ).-
a ad Saturda, Aft.rnoo.,

.' ., ---'W~A~KE~FO~R~Es~T~at~c::"L~EMSON

'" Call: 375-4020 for AppointJunb
'\\\\ HEADQUARTERS


